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By Ne ces sity or by Right: The Lan guage 
and Ex pe r i ence of Gen der at Work 

Nancy Chris tie 

THIS AS SESS MENT of the way in which the his tori og ra phy of women’s work has re -
shaped and al tered what might be called the “masculinist” in ter pre tive tra jec tory of 
in dus tri al iza tion and the la bour pro test tra di tion it en gen dered, be gins with the 
life-story of Valen tine Chartrand. A French Ca nadian spin ner who had em i grated 
with her fam ily to Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, she spent a life-time work ing in tex tile 
mills. Or dered to leave high school by her fa ther, a builder who suffered through 
per sis tent pe ri ods of un em ploy ment, Val en tine re luc tantly re lin quished her per -
sonal am bi tions for the wider inter ests of the fam ily for whom her pay-packet was a 
ne ces sity. As Val en tine told her in ter viewer: “My mother was al ways at home with 
a big fam ily, twelve chil dren. She never had a chance to work outside; she had all 
she could do.” In de scrib ing her work expe rience, Val en tine sel dom ques tioned ac -
cepted cul tural norms, even though she be came a la bour ac tiv ist later in life. For ex -
am ple, she ac cepted as nat u ral that chil dren in the French Ca na dian dom i nated mill 
all worked at a young age, that there was a gen der di vision of labour (in fact much 
of her pro test re volved ei ther around the is sue of higher wages or that she had to do 
the heavy work of men), and deemed work af ter mar riage to be part and par cel of 
the rhythm of women’s lives. In deed, al though we catch only fleeting glimpses of 
her weaver hus band, it is clear that Val en tine was by ne ces sity of ten the prin ci pal 
bread win ner. Sig nif i cantly, de spite both her skill and long ex pe ri ence, Val en tine 
Chartrand still con sidered her work “ex tra money.” When wid owed early in life, 
Valen tine be came a un ion or ga nizer un til she re tired at the age of 68, but for the 
women at Lowell work place pro test did not al ways take the form of the collec tive 
strike. Just as fre quently Val en tine re counts address ing em ploy ers on a one-to-one 

Nancy Chris tie, “By Ne ces sity or by Right: The Lan guage and Ex pe ri ence of Gen der at 
Work,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 117-48. 
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level about wage con cerns, or, more com monly, fre quently changed jobs to better 
her wages.1 

What the life-course of this fe male worker con veys is that the pro cess of in dus -
tri al iza tion was it self a gendered one; that women work ers may have both ac cepted 
the gendered di vi sion of la bour but at other times pro tested along side male work ers 
for better wages; and that de spite the dom i nance of laissez-faire in di vid u al ism that 
formed the centre piece of the mod ern mar ket place, Val en tine Chartrand’s con cept 
of her wages and her work were en cap su lated within a strongly familialist con text, 
and framed in ref er ence to her po si tion both as a daugh ter and wife. While her sense 
of herself as a worker re mained fun da men tal to her through out her life, she also 
placed a strong value on her re li gious and ethnic ties, and her role as mother. There 
were im por tant facets of her life-course that gov erned in turn her at ti tudes to the 
work place and her ad vo cacy of a right to a better wage therein. 

Strik ingly ap par ent in Val en tine Chartrand’s ac count of work in the tex tile 
mills of Lowell is the de gree to which the in dus trial work place was one de fined by a 
rigid hi er ar chy of skill, gen der, age, and ex pe ri ence. It is the pur pose of this ar ti cle 
to un cover the ways in which these fis sures and di visions within class and or ga -
nized labour ei ther fur thered or trun cated the po lit i cal ideal of class unity in Can -
ada’s past. How has the con sid er ation of women’s work and the prob lem of how 
in dus tri al iza tion re in forced cul tural con struc tions of gen der out side the work place 
of fered by his to ri ans over the past 25 years in La bour/Le Tra vail (L/LT) ei ther con -
trib uted to or al tered the con ventional views? Do such “tra di tional” per spec tives 
reify the male worker and see him as the pri mary pro tago nist within a nar rative of 
class for ma tion de fined largely through “the prism of the strike” and in turn in ter -
po lated into the wider culture and com mu nity?2 How did the shift ing dis courses of 
gender shape both the in dus trial pro cess and how work itself was de fined and ex pe -
rienced by men and women? How did this his tory of the gendered work place con -
trib ute to the elab o ration of class pol itics over the past two cen tu ries? How does 
plac ing gen der in la bour his tory lead to a reex am i na tion of work iden ti ties be yond 
the nexus of fac tory culture?3 

1Mary H. Blewett, The Last Gen er a tion: Work and Life in the Tex tile Mills of Lowell, Mas -
sachusetts, 1910-1960 (Amherst MA 1990), 45-53. On the use of au to bi og ra phy for un cov -
er ing class iden ti ties and class con scious ness see Mark Traugott, The French Worker: 
Autobiographies from the Early Industrial Era (Berke ley 1993); Al fred Kelly, The Ger man 
Worker: Working-Class Autobiographies from the Age of Industrialization (Berke ley 
1987); Mary Jo Maynes, Taking the Hard Road: Life-Course in French and Ger man 
Workers’ Autobiographies in the Era of Industrialization (Cha pel Hill 1995); and Da vid 
Vin cent, Bread, Knowl edge, and Free dom: A Study of Nine teenth-Century Working-Class 
Autobiography (London 1981). 
2Craig Heron and Bryan Palmer, “Through the Prism of the Strike: In dus trial Con flict in 
Southern Ontario, 1901-14,” Canadian Historical Review, 58 (De cem ber 1977), 423-58. 
3There is a long list of crit ics of the teleological narra tives of class forma tion. See for ex am -
ple Joan W. Scott, “On Lan guage, Gen der, and Working-Class His tory,” and Bryan D. 
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Gendering the Work place 

From its in cep tion, con tri bu tors to L/LT have rec og nized the gendered com plex ion 
of the la bour cul ture about which they wrote, even though, as later critics ob served, 
gender did not form the central cat e gory of analy sis. Thus, in the first is sue of the 
jour nal, Bryan Palmer wrote of the 19th cen tury artisanal cri tique of cap i tal ist so -
cial re la tions: “For this was a male culture, and it was of ten at women’s ex pense that 
the ar ti san ar tic u lated his im plicit con tempt for a gen teel ar is toc racy or a pi ous 
bour geoi sie.”4 In a sim i lar vein, Craig Heron gave due at tention to the di visions that 
com pli cated the cre ation of broader class sol i dar i ties, namely the ex clu siv ist out -
look of the skilled trades men in the steel in dus try, in which the rhe tor i cal link be -
tween skill and man hood was piv otal in the making of po lit i cal ideol o gies by which 
the au thor ity of crafts men on the shop-floor was pitted against the in cur sions of 
tech no log i cal change in tro duced by cap i tal ists.5 In his assessment of the mo bi li za -
tion of the jour neym en mas ter bak ers in Hal i fax, Ian McKay as tutely ob served the 

Palmer, “Re sponse to Joan Scott,” In ter na tional La bor and Working Class History, 31 
(Spring 1987); Mari Jo Buhle, “Gen der and La bor His tory,” in J. Carroll Moody and Al ice 
Kessler-Harris, eds. , Perspectives on American Labor History: The Problems of Synthesis 
(Dekalb IL 1989), 56, 58, 65; Geoff Eley and Keith Nield, “Fare well to the Working Class?” 
International Labor and Working-Class History, 57 (Spring 2000), 1-30; Anna Clark, The 
Strug gle for the Breeches: Gen der and the Making of the Brit ish Working Class (Berke ley 
1995), 1-5; John Rule, The La bouring Classes in Early In dus trial Eng land, 1750-1850 (New 
York and Lon don 1986), in which he in ves ti gates the in ter sec tion of class and com munity as 
a means to ex plore both con sen sus and con flict; Pat rick Joyce, ed., The Historical Meanings 
of Work (Cam bridge 1987); Pat rick Joyce, Vi sions of the Peo ple: In dus trial Eng land and the 
Ques tion of Class 1840-1914 (Cam bridge 1991); Joyce, Dem o cratic Sub jects: The Self and 
the So cial in Nine teenth Cen tury Eng land (Cam bridge 1994), in which he ar gues that 
work-based cul tures are not ubiq ui tous and class is as much a moral and po lit i cal cat e gory as 
it is a ma te rial one, 12-17; Marc W. Steinberg, “‘The La bour of the Coun try is the Wealth of 
the Coun try’: Class Iden tity, Con scious ness, and the Role of Dis course in the Making of the 
Eng lish Working Class,” International Labor and Working-Class History, 49 (Spring 1996), 
3-7. Steinberg stresses the need to in te grate lan guage and mate rial life, and thereby cre ate a 
“moral econ omy of la bor” which in cludes class, gen der, com mu nity and po lit i cal rights; Da -
vid Cannadine, The Rise and Fall of Class in Brit ain (New York 1999); Kathleen Canning, 
Lan guages of La bor and Gen der: Fe male Fac tory Work in Ger many, 1850-1914 (Ithaca and 
Lon don 1996), 6, 12; and Ruth Frager, “La bour His tory and In ter locking Hi er ar chies of 
Class, Ethnicity and Gender: A Canadian Perspective,” International Review of Social His -
tory, 44 (Au gust 1999), 217-48. 
4Bryan D. Palmer, “Most Un com mon Com mon Men: Craft and Cul ture in His tor i cal Per -
spec tive,” Labour/Le Travail (hence forth cited as L/LT), 1 (1976), 10. For a cri tique of the 
ten dency to seek a uni fied cul tural ex pe ri ence with out nam ing it a masculinist one see “In -
tro duc tion”, in Franca Iacovetta and Mariana Valverde, eds., Gen der Con flicts: New Es says 
in Women’s His tory (To ronto 1992), xvii-xviii. 
5Craig Heron, “The Cri sis of the Crafts man: Ham il ton’s Met al workers in the Early Twen ti -
eth Cen tury,” L/LT, 6 (Fall 1980), 7-48. 
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degree to which their vi sion of work ing-class re spectabil ity and cam paigns to de -
fend the sta tus of their trade rested firmly upon ex cluding the job con cerns of those 
below, women and boy ap pren tices who were sub or di nated by gen der and by age.6 

While it must be rec og nized that is sues of gen der may not have played a part in all 
as pects of la bour pro test, as some would like to pos tulate, and it is un wise to as sign 
too much inter pretive weight to one his tori cal cat e gory, there have been oc ca sions 
where the is sue of the intro duc tion of women work ers or the de ploy ment of a bread -
win ner ideal built upon gendered no tions of paid la bour and the unpaid la bour of 
women in the home, formed ac tive in gredi ents of la bour ide ol ogy and have been 
sig nally ig nored.7 

If Palmer, Heron, and McKay were not un aware of the ideo log i cal pa rame ters 
of the emerging la bour move ment, fash ioned around a dis tinc tive gender ide ology 
of a uni fied “broth er hood,” it was left to the his tori ans of women’s work, namely 
Joan Sangster, Ve ron ica Strong-Boag, Mar ga ret E. McCallum, Graham Lowe, 
Marta Danylewycz, and Alison Prentice to elab o rate a nar ra tive of an in creas ingly 
feminized work cul ture. Like Palmer, Heron, and McKay, these his to ri ans un der -
stood the 20th cen tury work place as one dis tinctly seg re gated and hi er ar chi cal, but 
where the for mer em pha sized di visions by age and skill within male dom i nated 
trades, women’s his to ri ans dem on strated how cap i tal ism it self cre ated hi er ar chies 
or dered by gen der. From its ear li est is sues, there fore, L/LT con tained two par al lel 
narra tives: one built around the evo lu tion of trade un ion sol i dari ties formed largely 
around an analy sis of skilled labour, and a sec ond, less op ti mis tic, ac count of the 
way in which the op pos ing needs but over lapping gender at ti tudes of cap ital and or -
ganized labour in creasingly marginalized and proletarianized women. 

In her pathbreaking anal ysis of the Bell Telephone Strike of 1907, Joan 
Sangster dem on strated how the de mands for cheap la bour to gether with pre vail ing 
cul tural at ti tudes about the “natu ral” func tions of women within the home, com -
bined to impell busi ness to shift away from the em ploy ment of male ad o les cents to 
a policy of hir ing exclu sively women as tele phone op er a tors. Although Sangster 
chose to ana lyse a strike by women in or der to ar gue against the historiographic 
conven tion that women were pas sive workers, her ar ti cle served as a benchm ark for 

6Ian McKay, “Cap i tal and La bour in the Hal i fax Baking and Con fec tion ary In dus try Dur ing 
the Last Half of the Nineteenth Century,” L/LT, 3 (1978), 86-91. 
7For ex am ple, al though he notes ref er ences in the nine hour move ment to the “re spon si bil i -
ties of Fa thers and Cit i zens,” John Battye ig nored the gendered com plex ion of this lan guage. 
See “The Nine Hours Pi o neers: The Gen e sis of the Ca na dian La bour Move ment,” L/LT, 4 
(Fall 1979), 29. Al though there was a vo cif er ous cam paign by the Im pe rial Mu ni tions Board 
to hire large num bers of women during World War I, Myer Siemiatycki makes no men tion of 
this as a cru cial fac tor in form ing wartime la bour protest. See Myer Siemiatycki, “Muni tions 
and Labour Militancy: The 1916 Hamilton Machinists’ Strike,” L/LT, 3 (1978), 131-41. 
Even if women work ers were not pres ent in par tic u lar in dus tries, the fear of women work ers 
in re lated in dus tries was po tent. See Nancy Chris tie, En gen dering the State: Fam ily, Work, 
and Wel fare in Can ada (To ronto 2000), 80-9. 
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fu ture anal y sis. In her treat ment of why the strike failed, Sangster pro vided a 
nuanced and com plex ex plana tion of vari ables be yond mere eco nom ics, to ac count 
for the marginalization of women work ers even within in dus tries where women 
formed the ma jor ity. Not only did em ploy ers be lieve that women could be paid less 
be cause they were in ter mit tent work ers, but cap i tal also suc cess fully built a sys tem 
of wel fare pa ter nal ism be cause the workforce was fe male. Even those sympa thetic 
to the 1907 strike, such as the med i cal ex perts who tes ti fied before the tri bu nal 
called into be ing by the In dustrial Dis putes In ves ti ga tion Act, pro moted better 
work con di tions through gendered ar gu ments, namely that women’s ma ter nal na -
ture re quired pro tec tion, an out look that in turn fit with that of the In ter na tional 
Broth erhood of Elec tri cal Workers, which sought means to exclude women as 
mem bers. Not only was Sangster alert to the cross-class at ti tudes to wards the gen -
der di vision of work, but she posited an in ter con nec tion be tween dis cursive and 
ma te ri al ist de rived con cep tu al iza tions of gen der. She sug ges tively linked gen der to 
class mo bili zations by show ing how the very feminization of the work place pro -
pelled or ga nized labour to ar ticu late ar gu ments about the fam ily wage that were so 
crit i cal to forg ing work ing-class unity. It is not in sig nif i cant, there fore, that the 
Trades and La bour Con gress (TLC), in the very year of the Bell Tele phone Strike, 
where women were so ac tive, developed argu ments for the exclusion of women 
that in turn fed into a broader elab o ration of a bread winner ideal, a foun da tion of the 
po tent cam paigns for a liv ing wage. And it was to this ideal, as Sangster makes 
clear, that so many of the sin gle fe male work ers at Bell them selves sub scribed.8 

Thus, the mod ern iz ing of the indus trial pro cess involved a proletarianization 
of women, and an in creasingly rigid hi er ar chy within workplaces along gen der 
lines, a pro cess that Gra ham S. Lowe, Marta Danylewycz, and Alison Prentice have 
shown oc curred even in os ten si bly white-collar oc cu pa tional en claves. How ever, 
what these his to ri ans would de scribe as new forms of job seg re ga tion, Ve ron ica 
Strong-Boag char ac ter ized as gendered con ti nu i ties, rais ing the spec tre that though 
cap i tal ism may re af firm pa tri ar chal re la tions in new con texts, pa tri ar chy or gen der 
sub or di na tion had long func tioned in other so cial en vi ron ments be fore the ad vent 
of in dus tri al iza tion. Strong-Boag’s ev i dence re veals that while dur ing the 1920s, 
sin gle women, es pecially in the 16-24 age group, flooded into the workforce, they 

8Joan Sangster, “The 1907 Bell Tele phone Strike: Or ga nizing Women Workers,” L/LT, 3 
(1978), 111, 118-19, 121, and 129. Sangster, in pos it ing a con nec tion be tween feminization 
and the per sistence of pa ter nal is tic busi ness prac tices, has ably re vised the view of H.C. 
Pentland who believed paternal ism was operative only in small-scale industrial enterprises. 
See H.C. Pentland, “The Canadian Industrial Relations System: Some Formative Factors,” 
L/LT, 4 (Fall 1979), 9-24. Here at ten tion to gen der would have greatly en hanced his anal y sis, 
in so far as he fo cus ses upon the Mas ter and Ser vant Act, whose ba sis was founded upon the 
re la tion ships pre vail ing in the pre-modern house hold, but which in the Ca na dian con text 
meant a form of largely feminized do mes tic ser vice. 
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largely en tered jobs al ready cul tur ally pre scribed as fe male.9 The pre dom i nant 
form of women’s work re mained do mestic ser vice, and in contrast to male work ers 
who were mov ing into larger in dus tries dur ing what Craig Heron has termed our 
sec ond in dus trial rev o lu tion,10 women work ers re mained con fined to smaller work 
units and un skilled oc cu pa tions.11 Ac cording to this anal y sis, it was the very char -
ac ter of women’s work, rather than their “nat u ral” pas siv ity, that pre cluded col lec -
tive orga ni za tion. Change was oc cur ring in the mod ern workplace, as Lowe, 
Danylewycz, and Prentice con tend, but its ef fects were felt only by sin gle 
women.12 If, as Strong-Boag con cluded, “sex ist discrim i na tion re mained an in te -
gral fea ture of eco nomic or ga ni za tion” its im pact was de ter mined largely by a 
woman’s mar i tal sta tus.13 For the most part, the lives of mar ried women were 
largely un changed by in dus tri al iza tion, for their work was in ter mit tent, con fined to 
the home for both paid and un paid la bour, and it con signed them to the realm of un -
skilled work. His torians such as Craig Heron would de scribe the periodization of 
indus trial transfor ma tion and tech no log i cal change, in terms of changes within fac -
tory or ga ni za tions, but Strong-Boag shows that for the lives of girls and women, 
their work ex pe ri ences were for the most part lit tle af fected by these new la bour 
pro cesses. 

As Strong-Boag and Mar garet E. McCallum have dem on strated, how ever, the 
increas ing vis i bil ity of women in the work place, even if they were largely sin gle 
women who in tended to turn to marriage as an es cape from low pay and dead-end 
jobs, chal lenged skilled la bour ers as much as changes within the la bour pro cess 
that led to deskilling through new tech nol o gies. Though the Na tional Coun cil of 
Women ad vo cated min i mum wages for women in 1913, it was the TLC that was the 
main driv ing force be hind in vit ing the state in to up hold male wages, which it be -
lieved were be ing eroded by the sup posed com peti tion of fe male work ers. In re al -
ity, fe male workers took jobs that men would not have been com peting for, but the 
incidence of an ex pand ing un skilled fe male workforce be came a power ful touch -
stone in propping up the broader leg is la tive cam paign for a liv ing wage for all 
work ers. Or ganized labour believed that be cause this pol icy applied to women 
work ers who were not full le gal sub jects, its ap pli ca tion would up hold male wage 

9Ve ron ica Strong-Boag, “The Girl of the New Day: Ca na dian Working Women in the 
1920s,” L/LT, 4 (Fall 1979), 132. 
10Craig Heron, “The Sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tion in Can ada, 1890-1930,” in Craig Heron 
and Rob ert Storey, eds., On the Job: Con fronting the La bour Pro cess in Can ada (Montréal 
and Kingston 1986), 52-3. 
11Strong-Boag, “The Girl of the New Day,” 137-8. 
12Gra ham S. Lowe, “Class, Job, and Gen der in the Ca na dian Of fice,” L/LT, 10 (Fall 1982), 
11-37; and Marta Danylewycz and Alison Prentice, “Teachers’ Work: Changing Pat ters and 
Per cep tions in the Emerging School Sys tems of Nine teenth- and Early Twen ti eth-Century 
Cen tral Can ada,” L/LT, 17 (Spring 1986), 59-80. 
13Strong-Boag, “The Girl of the New Day,” 163. 
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lev els. Equally or ga nized em ploy ers re acted in tan dem. Busi ness men en dorsed 
gendered leg islation be cause it ob viated the principle of a liv ing wage for all adults, 
rel egating women to the same le gal status as children in the work place. While 
McCallum con cluded that this ac cord be tween busi ness men and orga nized labour 
rested upon a shared view of women’s work — and to a cer tain ex tent this is true — 
their ob jec tives may have over lapped but sprang from quite dif fer ent per spec tives 
re gard ing wage con tracts.14 Like Strong-Boag, McCallum shows how in dus tri al -
iza tion it self was in creas ingly char ac ter ized by gen der in equal i ties. 

McCallum’s ar ti cle is sim i larly sug ges tive in show ing the de gree to which the 
feminization of work was a cen tral en gine be hind la bour mo bi li za tion, which in 
this pe riod was built in creas ingly around the no tion of the male breadwin ner as the 
ex clu sive pro vider for his de pend ents. If dur ing the first in dus trial rev o lu tion la -
bour pro test fo cussed upon the in trin sic link between mas culin ity and artisanal 
skill, the sec ond in dus trial rev o lu tion pro duced a shift within the po lit i cal rhet o ric 
of la bour to wards a firmer equa tion be tween male cit izenship rights and the ideal of 
a sin gle male breadwin ner. The work of Sangster, Strong-Boag, and McCallum has 
care fully elu ci dated the way in which the pres ence of women in the work place and 
the con sequent re ac tion of both cap i tal ists and male work ers cre ated a gendered di -
vision of la bour. We need many more case stud ies, how ever, which are in turn 
linked to the po liti cal agenda of or ga nized labour, to ask whether male work ers 
were sim ply ex clud ing women to pro tect their skill,15 and when their cri tique of 
cap ital ism shifted to an ar gu ment for higher wages founded upon the sole bread -
win ner ideal.16 As both Anna Clark and Sonya Rose have ar gued in the Brit ish con -
text, dur ing the early phases of in dus tri al iza tion no tions of respect able man hood 

14Mar ga ret E. McCallum, “Keeping Women in their Place: The Min i mum Wage in Can ada, 
1910-1925,” L/LT, 17 (Spring 1986), 36-7. 
15Craig Heron, “Fac tory Workers,” in Paul Cra ven, ed., La bouring Lives: Work and 
Workers in Nine teenth-Century On tario (To ronto 1995), 516-20. 
16The periodization for the institutionalization of the bread win ner ideal is con tested. For 
Brit ain see Wally Seccombe, “Patri ar chy Sta bi lized: The con struction of the male breadwin -
ner norm in nine teenth-century Brit ain,” So cial His tory, 11 (Jan u ary 1986), 65; H. Land, 
“The Fam ily Wage,” Fem i nist Re view, 6 (Fall 1979), 55-77; and Rob ert B. Shoe maker, Gen -
der in Eng lish So ci ety, 1650-1850 (Lon don and New York 1998), 5, 147. In a re vi sion of the 
con cept of gen der con flict, Carol E. Mor gan has dem on strated how both work ing-class men 
and women en dorsed the con cept of the sole bread win ner. See “The Do mes tic Im age and 
Fac tory Cul ture: The Cot ton Dis trict in Mid-Nineteenth-Century Eng land,” International 
La bor and Working Class His tory, 49 (Spring 1996), 26-46. On the need to ex am ine work -
ing-class male do mestic ity see Lynn Abrams, “‘There was no body like my Daddy’: Fa thers, 
the Fam ily and the Marginalisation of Men in Mod ern Scot land,” Scot tish His tor i cal Re -
view, 78, 2 (Oc to ber 1999), 219-42. On the way the in ter ests of the state, mid dle-class re -
form ers, or ga nized la bour and busi ness in ter sected to pro mote the bread win ner ideal in Can -
ada see Nancy Chris tie, Engendering the State. For New Zea land see Melanie Nolan, 
Breadwinning: New Zea land Women and the State (Christchurch 2000). 
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were just as of ten de fined in op po si tion to male youth and un mar ried men, as 
against women. But as they go on to ar gue, once male work place rights be came di -
rectly con nected to their sta tus as household heads (which de pended in turn upon 
new no tions of work ing-class do mes tic ity), once fluid gen der re la tion ships be came 
more rigid.17 These chang ing no tions of mas cu lin ity and their links with changes 
within work ing-class fam ilies must also be con sid ered in the Ca na dian con text. 
When and how, for ex am ple, did con cepts of mas cu lin ity, which may have ad hered 
around work, fam ily, and church, much like those of women, be gin to co here 
around the pri macy of work?18 Un der what con di tions and at what point did class 
pol i tics crys tal lize overtly around gen der faultlines? 

17Sonya O. Rose, “Re spect able Men, Dis or derly Oth ers: The Lan guage of Gen der and the 
Lancashire Weavers’ Strike of 1878 in Brit ain,” Gen der and History, 5 (Au tumn 1993), 
384-9; Anna Clark, “The Rhet o ric of Chart ist Do mes tic ity: Gen der, Lan guage and Class in 
the 1830s and 1840s,” Jour nal of Brit ish Studies, 31 (1992), 62-88; and Gay L. Gullickson, 
Spin ners and Weavers of Auffray: Ru ral in dus try and the sex ual di vi sion of la bor in a French 
village, 1750-1850 (Cam bridge 1986), 199. The strength of Gullickson’s work is that she ex -
am ines the no tion of gen der con flict in terms of broader com mu nity pat terns of work. In 
Can ada, con sid er ations of gen der at work must also be seen in terms of the broader struc ture 
of work, much of which was in ex trac tive and heavy in dus try, and thus largely male. By con -
trast, in Eng land, the pro cess of in dus tri al iza tion was it self gendered be cause of the dom i -
nance of tex tile in dus tries, which drew in large num ber of women. There was a sim i lar 
pat tern in the United States. See for ex am ple Mary Blewett, “Def er ence and De fiance: Labor 
Pol i tics and the Mean ings of Mas cu lin ity in the Mid-Nineteenth-Century New Eng land 
Tex tile In dus try,” Gen der and His tory, 5 (Fall 1993), 398-415. In the early 19th cen tury the 
cen tral fis sure in the shoe mak ing in dustry was be tween home and fac tory work ers. On this 
point see Mary Blewett, Men, Women and Work: Class, Gen der, and Pro test in the New 
Eng land Shoe In dus try, 1780-1910 (Ur bana and Chi cago 1988). Laura L. Frader, “En gen -
dering Work and Wages: The French Labor Move ment and the Fam ily Wage,” in Laura L. 
Frader and Sonya O. Rose, eds., Gen der and Class in Mod ern Eu rope (Ithaca and Lon don 
1996), 146, has ar gued that un like Brit ish work ers, the French did not as uni formly use their 
role as bread win ners to de fine their right to higher wages. This in turn paved the way for 
family allowances in France. On this question see Su san Pedersen, Fam ily, De pend ence, 
and the Or i gins of the Wel fare State: Brit ain and France 1914-1945 (Cambridge 1993). 
Gen erally speak ing the trend in work ing-class his to ri og ra phy is to view gen der con flict as 
much more ep i sodic than his to ri ans pre vi ously as sumed and points to the need for spe cific 
contextualization which takes into con sid er ation greater em pha sis upon differ ent work place 
en vi ron ments. In ad di tion, cap i tal ism it self must not be viewed as mono lithic. On this point 
see Chris Middle ton, “Women’s la bour and the tran si tion to pre-industrial cap i tal ism,” in 
Lindsey Charles and Lorna Duffin, eds., Women and Work in Pre-Industrial Eng land (Lon -
don 1995), 181-206. 

18For very dif fer ent views of work ing-class mas cu lin ity over time see Pat Ayers, “The 
Making of Men: Mas cu lin ities in Inter war Liv er pool,” in Mar ga ret Walsh, ed., Working Out 
Gen der: Per spec tives from La bour His tory (Aldershot 1999), 66-83; and Ross McKibbin, 
Classes and Cul tures: Eng land 1918-1951 (Ox ford 1998), 162. McKibbin con cludes that by 
the 1950s: “The cul ture of the Eng lish work ing man was pro foundly work-centred.” 
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McCallum’s fo cus is bounded by the more nar row eco nomic im pera tives that 
flowed from the con flict of busi ness and la bour; it is clear that the no tion that 
women “by na ture” did not have de pend ents and could not be breadwin ners was a 
po si tion that had much greater cul tural pur chase, and one shared both across 
classes and across the gen der di vide. As McCallum makes clear, work ing-class 
women were not them selves at the fore front for pol i cies that might raise their 
wages, pre sum ably be cause they, like the tex tile worker Val en tine Chartrand, saw 
them selves as sec ond ary wage-earners.19 It is work ing women’s rela tive im per vi -
ous ness to mo bili zation around the wage pol itics of the work place that forms a sec -
ond tra jec tory of anal y sis in L/LT. How did working-class women and women on the 
left of the po liti cal spec trum address the ten sion be tween women’s in di vid ual right 
to paid work for equal pay with men and the as pi rations of a move ment cul ture that 
was at the same time em brac ing a newer con cep tion of the fam ily wage cal i brated 
on the earn ings of a sin gle male bread winner? 

In their re spec tive treat ments of the “woman ques tion” among Cana dian so -
cial ists and com mu nists, both Linda Kealey and Joan Sangster have prof fered the 
ar gu ment that these move ments gen er ally failed to chal lenge “cap i tal ist pa tri ar -
chy.”20 Al though these radi cal po lit i cal move ments evinced a com mit ment to the 
right of women to eco nomic in de pend ence through work, this posi tion re mained 
sec ond ary to what they deemed the more im por tant ideal of a fam ily wage, for the 
lat ter they be lieved con trib uted better to the achieve ment of a uni fied work -
ing-class poli tics of re sis tance. In a cor rec tive to the historiographic fo cus upon 

19McCallum, “Keeping Women in their Place,” 33, 37-8. There is a ra cial ist com plex ion to 
arguments favouring minimum wage legislation that I have not developed in this analy sis. 
McCallum (38-9) ob serves that the sup port of so cial ists like J.S. Woodsworth and Hel ena 
Gutteridge for the legis la tion derived par tially from their fears of low-wage compe ti tion 
from im mi grants. 
20Linda Kealey, “Ca na dian So cial ism and the Woman Ques tion, 1900-1914,” L/LT, 13 
(Spring 1984), 78. See also Linda Kealey, En listing Women for the Cause: Women, La bour 
and the Left in Can ada, 1890-1920 (Toronto 1998). For similar explorations of the attitudes 
of women on the left in other con texts see for ex am ple Jane Lewis, “The Working-Class 
Wife and Mother and State In ter ven tion, 1870-1918,” 102-6, in Jane Lewis, ed., Labour and 
Love: Women’s Ex pe ri ence of Home and Fam ily 1850-1940 (Ox ford 1986); Su san 
Pedersen, “The Fail ure of Fem i nism in the Making of the Brit ish Wel fare State,” Radical 
His tory Re view, 43 (1989), 88-9; Pamela Graves, La bour Women: Women in Brit ish 
Working-Class Politics, 1918-1939 (Cam bridge 1994); Jane Lewis, “Models of Equal ity for 
women: the case of state sup port for chil dren in twen ti eth-century Brit ain,” 74-5, 79, 86, and 
Pat Thane, “Visions of gen der in the mak ing of the Brit ish wel fare state: The case of women 
in the Brit ish La bour Party and so cial pol icy, 1906-1945,” 96-102, and 141, in Gisela Bock 
and Pat Thane, eds., Ma ter nity and Gen der Pol i tics: Women and the Rise of the Eu ro pean 
Wel fare States, 1880s-1950s (Lon don and New York 1991); and Gwendolyn Mink, The 
Wages of Moth er hood: In equal ity in the Wel fare State, 1917-1942 (Ithaca and Lon don 
1995). 
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mid dle-class re form, Kealey has ex am ined the way in which so cialist women for -
mu lated a cri tique of cap i tal ism be tween 1900 and 1914, conclud ing that Hel ena 
Gutteridge re mained an ex cep tional fig ure in so far as she fos tered the no tion of 
work for all women and was largely alone in crit i ciz ing the fam ily wage con cept for 
its ten dency to marginalize the rights of women both within the home and the la -
bour force. While Gutteridge skil fully linked so cial ist prin ci ples, fem i nism, and a 
com mit ment to the la bour move ment, the ma jor ity of rad i cal women sup ported 
pro tec tive leg is la tion for work ing women which contin ued to ex alt the prim ary role 
of women as wives and moth ers. In this way, they tended to rein force the re form ist 
agenda of mid dle-class fe male re form ers, though, as Kealey makes clear, the sen si -
bil i ties of work ing-class women em a nated from very dif fer ent eco nomic fa mil ial 
strat e gies.21 

In the end, as Kealey sug gests, so cial ist women re mained caught be tween the 
op pos ing im per a tives of familialism and the con cept of the in divid ual wage, a di -
chot omy, which ac cord ing to Joan Sangster, con tin ued to con strain both so cial ists 
and com mu nists well into the Great Depres sion. Al though the Co-operative Com -
mon wealth Fed er a tion [CCF] and the com mu nists took up the is sue of women’s 
equal ity, they too foun dered on the is sue of equal pay for women be cause of the 
hold ex erted by the breadwin ner ideal even within groups rep resent ing un skilled 
la bour ing fam i lies that could never live up to this ideal. Here cultural and po lit i cal 
aims over rode the re al ity of work ing-class material condi tions. Thus, al though 
there was sup port for union iz ing wage-earning women, for the most part this ap -
plied only to sin gle women and, as Sangster dem on strates, house wives were rel e -
gated to roles as wives sup port ing their hus bands’ goals in labour strug gles.22 Like 
Strong-Boag and Kealey, Sangster has uncov ered long-standing di vi sions be tween 
women based on mar i tal sta tus, thus show ing how con flicts among women inter -
sected with gen der con flicts over ques tions of fam ily and work roles.23 How ever, 
like Kealey, Sangster does make clear that work ing-class women found em pow er -
ment in their role as mothers and housewives, and ef fectively used what might be 

21Kealey, “Ca na dian So cial ism and the Woman Ques tion,” 83, and 98-9. 
22Joan Sangster, “The Com mu nist Party and the Woman Ques tion 1922-1929,” L/LT, 15 
(Spring 1985), 32, and 37-9. For the per sis tence of these at ti tudes to women within the po lit i -
cal left see Dan Azoulay, “Winning Women for Social ism, the On tario CCF and Women 
1947-1961,” L/LT, 36 (Fall 1995), 59-90. 
23Linda Kealey, “‘No Spe cial Pro tec tion — No Sym pa thy’: Women’s Activ ism in the Ca na -
dian La bour Re volt of 1919,” in Deian R. Hopkin and Greg ory S Kealey, eds., Class, Com -
mu nity and the La bour Move ment: Wales and Can ada, 1850-1930 (Wales 1989), 136-43. 
Kealey em pha sizes the shared ide als of work ing- and mid dle-class women re gard ing 
maternalism and the bread win ner model as against the cross-class cul ture of men. For an ex -
ten sive treat ment of the im portance of mar i tal sta tus as it re lates to both men and women see 
Nancy Chris tie and Mi chael Gauvreau, eds., Map ping the Mar gins?: Fam ilies and So cial 
Discipline in Canada, 1700-1970 (Montréal and Kingston 2003). 
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cas ti gated as a conser vative po si tion for rad ical ends. Thus while the Com mu nist 
Party of Can ada en dorsed a maternalist ethos, it also ad vo cated birth-control.24 

Sangster has ef fec tively sug gested that while the po liti cal left may have rec og -
nized the cru cial role that women could play in de vel op ing a broader cri tique of 
cap i tal ism, its com mit ment to a wage for men as heads of fam i lies blinded them to 
the re ality that this very do mestic ide ol ogy was a pri mary site of women’s oppres -
sion. But as Mar ga ret Hobbs makes clear, women’s groups con tin ued to be split 
over the ques tion of in divid u al ist, equalitarian rights for women and their sup posed 
bio log i cal differ ences, which ren dered work for women a ne ces sity and not a 
right.25 In their anal y sis of the “rad i cal agrar ian fem i nist” Agnes MacPhail,26 who 
endorsed the right for both women and men to work as a means to per sonal ful fil -
ment, Mar ga ret Hobbs and Terry Crowley show how “the equal rights tra di tion 
proved more resil ient than one might assume.”27 Even during the Great Depres -
sion, when the high rates of male un em ploy ment re vivi fied the dis course that pre -
scribed that women (and most no ta bly mar ried women) should work only out of 
neces sity and should re lin quish their jobs for the pre em i nent right to work of men, 
the leg acy of the equalitarian argu ment sur vived. Al though it is true that equal 
rights claims were not wholly elim i nated from pub lic dis course dur ing the 1930s, 
because of the over rid ing con cern with the demasculinization of the workforce, to 
have any pub lic cur rency they had to be em bed ded in the lan guage of ne ces sity. As 
Hobbs con cludes, how ever, the view that women worked only when nec essary did 
not rep re sent a re treat from fem inist principles. Indeed, af ter the 1940s, 
equalitarian ar gu ments re sur faced with greater im pact, largely, one sus pects, be -
cause of the weak en ing hold of familialist economic strat e gies and a greater em -
phasis upon indi vid ual rights within the broader po lit i cal and eco nomic cul ture of 
post war Can ada.28 

House hold and Work place: Re solving Di chot omies 

How ever much Kealey and Sangster conceptu al ized work ing-class women’s com -
mit ment to maternalism as a source of rad i cal ism, their em pha sis had been on the 

24Sangster, “The Com mu nist Party and the Woman Ques tion,” 40. 
25Mar ga ret Hobbs, “Equal ity and Dif ference: Fem i nism and the De fence of Women 
Workers dur ing the Great De pres sion,” L/LT, 32 (Fall 1993), 201-23. 
26Terry Crowley, “Agnes Macphail and Ca na dian Working Women,” L/LT, 28 (Fall 1991), 
130-41. 
27Hobbs, “Equal ity and Dif fer ence,” 202. 
28For the per sis tence of familialist ideol ogies until af ter World War II, see Mi chael 
Gauvreau, “The Emer gence of Personalist Fem i nism: Ca thol i cism and the Mar -
riage-Preparation Move ment in Que bec, 1940-1966,” and Nancy Chris tie, “Sa cred Sex: The 
United Church and the Pri vat iza tion of the Fam ily in Post-War Can ada,” in Nancy Chris tie, 
ed., House holds of Faith: Fam ily, Gen der and Com mu nity in Can ada, 1760-1969 (Montréal 
and Kingston 2002), 319-47, and 348-76. 
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equa tion be tween left-wing po lit i cal action and women’s paid em ploy ment as the 
prim ary means for achiev ing equal cit i zenship rights with men. In this view, cap i -
tal ism had cre ated the economic di vi sions of la bour be tween men and women that 
in turn in duced labour ing men to erect bar ri ers against the com pe ti tion of women to 
their wages and skill. Hence the eman ci pa tion of women lay in overrid ing the in -
equal i ties cre ated by cap i tal ism through seek ing equal em ploy ment rights with 
men. As early as 1980, Wayne Rob erts ar gued for a less self-contained approach to 
the in dus trial world by call ing for anal yses of the pri vate world of work ing-class 
fam ily life and the wider com mu nity cul ture that con nected lower mid dle-class, 
skilled and un skilled work ers to gether.29 

The most in no vative work that drew to gether the pre vi ously sep a rate worlds of 
un paid and paid la bour, how ever, was that by Bettina Bradbury, who rad ically 
trans formed our read ing of gen der di vi sions within the work place by expand ing a 
conception of work to in clude the unpaid la bour of women within the home and by 
fo cus sing upon the proto-industrial fam ily. As Bradbury maintained, “to un der -
stand the fam ily econ omy of the work ing class in this period of early in dus trial cap -
ital ism, it is nec es sary to go be yond a sim ple con sid eration of the suf ficiency of 
wages, to put aside the equation of work with wages labour, and to exam ine other 
ways in which sur vival could be en sured or en hanced.”30 Fur ther, she in ter ro gated 
previ ous as sump tions that the sex ual di vi sion of la bour was cre ated only within the 

29Wayne Rob erts, “To ronto Metal Workers and the Sec ond In dus trial Rev o lu tion, 
1889-1914,” L/LT, 6 (Fall 1980), 55-56. The cul tural ap proach to work ing-class his tory was 
not in and of it self novel, but Rob erts and his suc ces sors were mov ing away from a uni fied 
con cept of the work ing-classes. Rob erts was also one of the first to ex am ine the spa tial pat -
tern of work ing-class hous ing within par tic u lar neigh bour hoods that still calls for more 
study to as sess the con tours of com mu nity. For the pro gen i tor of this ap proach see Bryan D. 
Palmer, A Cul ture in Con flict: Skilled Workers and In dus trial Cap i tal ism in Ham il ton, On -
tario, 1860-1914 (Montréal 1979). Al though the fo cus of much la bour his tory re mained on 
workplace conflict and movement cultures, historians continued to call for explorations of 
work ing-class cul tural life. See Greg ory S. Kealey, “La bour and Working-Class History in 
Can ada: Pros pects in the 1980s,” L/LT, 7 (Spring 1981), 67-94. For later anal y ses that dem -
on strate the way that eco nomic class re la tions are am plified and re in forced in lei sure and re -
li gion see Pe ter DeLottinville, “Joe Beef of Mon treal: Working-Class Cul ture and the 
Tavern, 1869-1889,” L/LT, 8-9 (Fall/Spring 1981-82), 9-40; Lynne Marks, “The Knights of 
La bour and the Sal va tion Army: Re li gion and Working-Class Cul ture in On tario, 
1882-1890,” L/LT, 28 (Fall 1991), 89-127; and Bonnie Huskins, “From haute cui sine to Ox 
Roasts: Pub lic Feasting and the Ne go ti a tion of Class in Mid-Nineteenth-Century Saint John 
and Hal i fax,” L/LT, 37 (Spring 1996), 9-36. For a re cent assesment of the his to ri og ra phy of 
work ing-class cul tural life, see Nancy Christie and Mi chael Gauvreau, “Mo dal ities of Social 
Authority: Suggesting an Interface for Social and Religious History,” Histoire Sociale/So -
cial His tory (forthcoming). 
30Bettina Bradbury, “Pigs, Cows, and Boarders: Non-Wage Forms of Sur vival Among Mon -
treal Fam ilies, 1861-91,” L/LT, 14 (Au tumn 1984), 12. 
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eco nomic re la tions of cap i tal ism by elu ci dat ing the gendered pat terns of la bour 
within the fam ily prior to the ar rival of a ma ture in dus trial cap i tal ism. More over, by 
show ing how work ing-class fam i lies in Montréal, Can ada’s most in dus tri al ized 
city, used vari ous strat e gies be yond sim ply wage la bour to sus tain the house hold 
econ omy, such as gar den ing and tak ing in board ers, Bradbury sug gested that in -
dus tri al iza tion was not a ho lis tic and all-encompassing pro cess, but that tra di tional 
fam ily econ o mies per sisted along side in dus tri al iza tion and these prac tices were not 
sim ply ab sorbed into or eviscerated by this jug ger naut. In deed, by fo cus sing upon 
the fam ily econ omy, Bradbury re vised ear lier tra jec to ries of in dus tri al iza tion 
which placed un due em pha sis upon paid la bour, and that con cluded that the sep a ra -
tion of the home and work place was ir re vo ca bly es tab lished by the 1850s.31 By 
sug gest ing that “wage de pend ence be came al most to tal by the end of the cen tury,” 
Bradbury has paved the way for new under stand ings, beyond the mere pres ence of 
women in the work place, of the rea sons why the bread win ner ideal sur faced within 
or ganized la bour at this time.32 Also, her work re af firms the view that the work -
ing-class fam ily had evolved its own vi sions of do mes tic ity which were cre ated by 
eco nomic re al i ties be yond the mere cul tural em u la tion of the mid dle-classes.33 

31For this periodization see Craig Heron, “Fac tory Workers,” in Paul Cra ven, ed., La -
bouring Lives. Bradbury has also added a gen der di men sion as a fac tor within in dus tri al iza -
tion that has been left out of pre vi ous con cep tions of in equal ity based solely upon class. See 
A. Gordon Darroch, “Early In dus tri al iza tion and In equal ity in To ronto, 1861-1899,” L/LT, 
11 (Spring 1983), 31-61. 
32Her timeline for the de vel op ment of wage de pend ence also re af firms the work of his to ri -
ans who have stud ied changes in pol i cies re gard ing child la bour. See for ex am ple John 
Bullen, “Hid den Workers: Child La bour and the Fam ily Econ omy in Late Nine teenth Cen -
tury Ur ban On tario,” L/LT, 18 (1986), 163-88; and Lorna F. Hurl, “Re stricting Child Fac tory 
La bour in Late Ninteteenth Cen tury On tario,” L/LT, 21 (Spring 1988), 87-121. In her foot -
notes, Hurl discusses how various working-class newspapers, including the Palladium of 
Labor, be gan to as sert views of work ing-class do mestic ity in the 1880s, which co in cides 
with Bradbury’s timeline. De spite Bradbury’s later ad mo ni tions to his to ri ans of la bour, 
there has thus far not been a mono graph that has ex plored in de tail the de vel op ment over 
time of the bread win ner ideal or of work ing-class no tions of do mes tic ity. See Bettina 
Bradbury, “Women’s History and Working-Class His tory,” L/LT, 19 (Spring 1987), 23-44. 
33De spite Bradbury’s par a digm, his to ri ans con tinue to see do mes tic ity as a largely mid -
dle-class de vel op ment that trick led down to the work ing-class. See for ex ample Chris tina 
Burr, “De fending ‘The Art Pre ser va tive’: Class and Gen der Re la tions in the Print ing Trades 
Unions,” L/LT, 31 (Spring 1993), 47-73, fn.60, where she notes women par tic i pated in the 
“bread win ner ide ol ogy” be cause of the in flu ence of “bour geois fam ily ide als.” See also 
Cynthia R. Comacchio, “Be neath the ‘Sen ti men tal Veil’: Fam ilies and Family History in 
Can ada,” L/LT , 33 (Spring 1994), 299. For a re cent cri tique of this per spec tive see Chris tie, 
Engendering the State. For ar gu ments that em pha size the way in which do mes tic ity is a 
unique cre ation of the mid dle-class see Leonore Davidoff and Catherine Hall, Fam ily For -
tunes: Men and Women of the Eng lish Mid dle Class, 1780-1850 (Chi cago 1987); Mary P. 
Ryan, The Cra dle of the Mid dle Class: The Fam ily in Oneida County, New York, 1790-1865 
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Above all, the crit i cal anal ysis that Bradbury has brought to the study of work -
ing-class fam i lies has cre ated a his tor i cal space for those women who by vir tue of 
ei ther their fa ther’s or hus band’s oc cu pa tion con sid ered them selves mem bers of 
the work ing-class, but who did not en ter the world of paid em ploy ment out side the 
home. Thus, for women, con cep tions of class may func tion dif fer ently than for men 
and are not sim ply bounded by pro duc tion in the work place. By re direct ing his tor i -
cal schol ar ship away from women in paid la bour or un ion/rad i cal activ ists, 
Bradbury has called on his to rians to fo cus on the lived ex pe ri ence of the ma jor ity of 
work ing-class women and, in this way, has ex horted histo rians to dis card the “nat u -
ral ized” the o ret i cal di chot o mies be tween paid and un paid la bour for women. This 
means taking the work ing-class house hold econ omy as the prim ary site for gen der 
anal y sis in or der to un derstand the broader marginalization of the ma jor ity of 
women within la bour his to ri og ra phy.34 More than pre vi ous women’s his tori ans, 

(Cam bridge 1981); and Barbara Leslie Ep stein, The Pol i tics of Do mes tic ity: Women, Evan -
gelical ism and Temperance in Nineteenth-Century America (Middletown CT 1981). The 
trickle-down ef fect of mid dle-class do mes tic val ues has been broadly chal lenged. See for 
ex am ple Chris tine Stansell, City of Women: Sex and Class in New York, 1789-1860 (Urbana 
and Chi cago 1987), 78; Sonya O. Rose, “Gen der at Work: Sex, Class and In dus trial Cap i tal -
ism,” History Workshop Journal, 21 (Spring 1986), 124; El len Ross, Love and Toil: Moth er -
hood in Out cast Lon don, 1870-1918 (Ox ford and New York 1993); Ju dith G. Cof fin, The 
Pol i tics of Women’s Work, 1750-1915 (Prince ton 1996), 12; K.D.M. Snell, An nals of the La -
bouring Poor: So cial Change and Agrarian Eng land, 1660-1900 (Cam bridge, 1985); and 
Nancy Chris tie, “‘On the Thresh old of Man hood’: Working-Class Re li gion and Do mestic ity 
in Vic to rian Brit ain and Can ada,” Histoire Sociale/So cial His tory (forthcoming). 
34There is an ex ten sive his to ri og ra phy on women’s work and the family econ omy. For those 
who em pha size the con ti nu i ties in fam ily struc ture with in dus tri al iza tion see for ex am ple 
Tamara K. Hareven, Fam ily Time and In dus trial Time: The Re la tion ship be tween the Fam -
ily and Work in a New Eng land In dus trial Com mu nity (Cam bridge 1982); Mi chael An der -
son, Fam ily Struc ture in Nine teenth-Century Lancashire (Cam bridge 1971); Sonya O. 
Rose, Limited Live li hoods: Gen der and Class in Nine teenth-Century Eng land (Berke ley 
1992); Bridget Hill, Women, Work and Sex ual Pol i tics in Eigh teenth-Century Eng land (Ox -
ford 1989); Bob Rushway, Rite, Cus tom, Cer e mony and Com mu nity in Eng land, 1700-1880 
(Lon don 1982); Wally Seccombe, Weathering the Storm: Working-Class Fam ilies from the 
In dus trial Rev o lu tion to the Fer til ity De cline (Lon don and New York 1993); Nancy Grey 
Osterud, Bonds of Com mu nity: The Lives of Farm Women in Nine teenth-Century New York 
(Ithaca and Lon don 1991); Mar jo rie Co hen, Women’s Work, Mar kets and Eco nomic De vel -
op ment in Nine teenth-Century On tario (To ronto 1988); Catherine Hall, White, Male and 
Mid dle-Class: Ex plo ra tions in Feminism and His tory (Lon don 1992), 44; Jeanne Boydston, 
Home and Work: House work, Wages and Ide ol ogy of La bor (New York 1990); and Joanna 
Bourke, Hus bandry to House wif ery: Women, Eco nomic Change and House work in Ire land, 
1890-1914 (Ox ford 1993). For a cri tique of sep a rate spheres from two dif fer ent per spec tives 
see Janet Guild ford and Su zanne Mor ton, eds., Sep a rate Spheres: Women’s Worlds in the 
19th Cen tury Maritimes (Fredericton 1994); Nancy Christie, “Introduction: Family, Com -
mu nity, and the Rise of Lib eral So ci ety,” in Nancy Chris tie, ed., House holds of Faith: Fam -
ily, Gen der, and Com mu nity in Can ada, 1760-1969 (Montréal and Kingston 2002), 3-33. 
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Bradbury has force fully chal lenged the em u la tion of paid la bour as the touch stone 
of class ex pe ri ence and indeed the masculinist labour par a digm it self. 

In an equally sem i nal ar ti cle, Gail Cuthbert Brandt shows the im por tant role 
that fam i lies played first of all in plac ing mem bers in the work place, but more sig -
nifi cantly, she pos ited explana tions that did not rely upon essentialist no tions of 
women’s pas siv ity as to why women were not more ac tive in labour un ions. By us -
ing the life-course as a con cep tual framework, Brandt shows how girls entered the 
cot ton mills in Qué bec around four teen years of age, and upon marriage they left 
work only to re turn af ter their child bear ing years and when their chil dren were 
older. While not dis miss ing the im pact of the cul tural con cep tion of women’s work 
as sec ond ary, a des ig nation that allowed em ploy ers to pay women less, Brandt also 
highlights the in ter mit tent na ture of women’s work patterns that were dic tated by 
fam ily needs, be it the pa rental or con ju gal fam ily. She also dem on strates the in ter -
con nec ted ness of women’s la bour to fam ily eco nomic strat e gies, chal leng ing the 
of ten over sim pli fied view of the link be tween earn ing wages and per sonal au ton -
omy.35 Sig nif i cantly, her anal ysis il lus trates the per sis tence of the family wage con -
cept un til the 1940s.36 Rather than draw ing dis tinc tions by gen der alone, between 
the familialism of women and the in di vid u alism of the male bread win ner, Brandt 
shows the seam less ness of the ide al iza tion of the male bread win ner that was in turn 
sus pended upon the ex pe ri ence of fa mil ial eco nomic in ter de pen dency.37 

35There is a con sid er able historiographical de bate as to whether paid work led to greater in -
dividualism and independence for women. For arguments that emphasize women’s inde -
pend ence see for ex am ple Thomas Dub lin, Women at Work: The Trans for ma tion of Work 
and Community in Lowell, Massachusetts, 1826-1860 (New York 1979); Ed ward Shorter, 
“Illegitimacy, Sexual Revolution, and Social Change in Modern Europe,” in Robert I. 
Rotberg and The o dore K. Rabb, eds., Mar riage and the Fam ily (Princeton 1980); Carolyn 
Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem (To ronto 1994); and H. Diner, Erin’s Daugh ters in Amer -
ica (Bal ti more 1993). For his to ri ans who empha size the per sis tence of familialism over in -
di vid u al ism see Lou ise Tilly and Joan Scott, Women, Work and the Fam ily (New York 
1978); J. Nolan, Ourselves Alone: Women’s Em i gra tion from Ire land, 1885-1920 
(Lexington 1989); Timonty W. Guinnane, The Van ishing Irish: House holds, Mi gra tion and 
the Ru ral Econ omy of Ire land (Princeton 1997); and Nancy Christie, “Introduction: Interro -
gating the West ern Family Form,” in Chris tie and Gauvreau, Map ping the Mar gins? Pamela 
Sharpe has emphasized the gender division between familialism and individualism in 
Pamela Sharpe, ed., Women, Gender and Labour Migration: Historical Global Perspec -
tives (Lon don and New York 2001), 8-9. 
36For a sim i lar ar gu ment see Neil Suther land, “‘We Al ways Had Things to Do’: The Paid 
and Un paid Work of Anglophone Children Be tween the 1920s and the 1960s,” L/LT, 25 
(Spring 1990), 105-41. 
37Gail Cuthbert Brandt, “‘Weaving It To gether’: Life Cy cle and the In dus trial Ex pe ri ence 
of Fe male Cot ton Weavers in Que bec, 1910-1950,” L/LT, 7 (Spring 1981), 113-25. See also 
Bruno Ramirez, “French Ca na dian Im mi grants in the New Eng land Cot ton In dustry: A 
Socio-Economic Pro file,” L/LT, 11 (Spring 1983), 125-42. Brandt’s periodization fits that 
of Dominique Jean, who in her ar ti cle “Le recul du tra vail des en fants au Que bec en tre 1960 
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Build ing upon the founda tional work of both Bradbury and Brandt, Yukari 
Takai has fur ther de vel oped the historiographical tra jec tory em pha siz ing the de -
gree to which indus trial wage-earning was a con tin u a tion of tra di tional fa mil ial 
strat e gies. In her anal y sis of the life-course of wage earn ing among single French 
Ca na dian im migrant women in the Lowell, Mas sa chu setts tex tile mills, Takai em -
phasizes the de gree to which women’s lives were con strained not by cap i tal ism it -
self but by the sys tem of fa mil ial ob li ga tion. Like Bradbury and Brandt, Takai 
cau tions his to ri ans against too eas ily con clud ing that the lib eral in di vid u al ism of 
the mar ket econ omy directly al tered the mind-set of work ers once they en tered the 
indus trial work place. As Takai makes clear, though one might be paid in di vid ual 
wages by the late 19th century, whereas pre vi ously chil dren’s wages were paid to 
the head of the fam ily, women work ers did not per ceive work in in di vid u al is tic 
terms. Rather, the fam ily econ omy de ter mined their en try into the workforce; they 
contin ued to live at home; and their wages were given over to their par ents. In fam i -
lies where wid ows headed house holds, the prim ary wage was con trib uted by chil -
dren. It was in these fam i lies in par ticu lar where the lack of mar i tal choice was 
pe cu liarly gen der spe cific, as daugh ters of wid ows of ten re mained un mar ried and 
contin ued to work. Be cause of the longev ity of work in the fac tory they more of ten 
moved into skilled po sitions, de spite the per sis tence of gendered con cep tions of la -
bour.38 

Sim i larly influ enced by the po si tion ing of the house hold as a pri mary site of 
work ing-class iden tity, Magda Fahrni, through an in ves ti ga tion of the re la tion ship 
be tween mis tresses and their fe male do mes tic ser vants, has shown how class 
bound aries were cre ated within the home and not sim ply by the la bour pro cesses of 
indus tri aliza tion and, further, that women were ac tive in uphold ing those class re la -
tions. While on the one hand Fahrni dem on strates how work ing-class and mid -
dle-class no tions of re spect abil ity were not rigidly defined within the pa ram e ters of 
house hold ser vice, she has also ar gued that the more harm o ni ous class re la tions 
that were en com passed by pa ter nal ism were rad i cally al tered by in dus tri al iza tion. 
She thus con cludes that by the late 19th cen tury in “a so ci ety where dom inant con -
cep tions of re spectabil ity largely ex cluded poor women, im migrant women, and 
of ten sin gle women,” ser vants were es pe cially marginalized.39 Much of Fahrni’s 
evi dence for this con clu sion rest upon sources such as court re cords, which tend to 
overdetermine “de vi ance,” and thus her con clu sions about in dus tri al iza tion as a 
mod ern izing and marginalizing force must be read along side other findings, such 

et 1960: une ex pli ca tion des conflits en tre les famille pauvres et l’État prov i dence,” L/LT, 24 
(Fall 1989), 91-129, shows the de mise of child la bour fol low ing World War II. 
38Yukari Takai, “Shared Earnings, Unequal Responsibilities: Single French-Canadian 
Wage-Earning Women in Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, 1900-1920,” L/LT, 47 (Spring 2001), 
115-32. 
39Magda Fahrni, “‘Ruf fled’ Mis tresses and ‘Dis con tented’ Maids: Re spect abil ity and the 
Case of Do mestic Ser vice, 1880-1914,” L/LT, 39 (Spring 1997), 69-97, and 96. 
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as those of Takai, which em pha size sub stan tial ar eas of conti nu ity and tra di tion in 
the way work and fam ily roles framed the expe rience of single women. What 
Fahrni’s ev i dence in di cates, how ever, is the de gree to which do mes tic ser vice was 
an im por tant ve hi cle for mid dle-class con scious ness, and it is in this con text that the 
pro tests of mis tresses must be read.40 As Fahrni has made clear, the house hold was 
a pri mary site where in equal ity was both ex pe ri enced and ne go ti ated. Fol low ing on 
this, it is ev i dent that the “de viant” be hav iour of young, fe male ser vants that Fahrni 
outlines sug gests that work ing-class re sis tance was con di tioned by the form of 
one’s work place re la tions and that the form of fe male pro test and re sis tance to 
forms of exploi ta tion may have been as a re sult more in di vidu alis tic. While col lec -
tiv ist forms of pro test have been given a great deal more at tention by his to ri ans, this 
“per son al iz ing of class” is also cru cial.41 When the ma jor ity of women con tin ued to 
work in dom es tic ser vice well into the 20th cen tury, it is of the ut most im por tance to 
consider these gendered av e nues of pro test beyond “the prism of the strike.”42 

40It should be noted, how ever, that much of Fahrni’s ev i dence is taken from the homes of the 
up per bour geoi sie, such as the Molsons. Just as the new his to ri ogra phy per tain ing to work -
ing-class identity now considers the multiplicity of experience, so too should historians con -
sider gra da tions within the mid dle classes. On this new historiographical tra jec tory see 
F.M.L. Thomp son, The Rise of Re spectable So ci ety: A Social His tory of Vic to rian Brit ain 
(Cam bridge, Mass. 1998); Geoffrey Crossick and Heinze-Gerhard Haupt, Shopkeepers and 
Master Artisans in Nineteenth-Century Europe (Lon don and New York 1984); and Jonathon 
Barry and Chris to pher Brooks, eds., The Mid dling Sort of Peo ple: Cul ture, So ci ety and Pol i -
tics in Eng land, 1550-1800 (Lon don 1994). Gen erally speak ing, these au thors cri tique the 
te le o log i cal ap proach that Leonore Davidoff and Catherine Hall have taken in Fam ily For -
tunes: Men and Women of the Eng lish Mid dle-Classes, 1780-1850 (Chi cago 1987). For an 
insightful dissection of the tendency to mistake representation for reality see Dror 
Wahrman, “National Society, Communal Culture: An Argument about the Recent Histori -
ography of Eighteenth-Century Britain,” So cial His tory, 17 (Jan u ary 1992), 67-71. 
41K.D.M. Snell, “Def er ential bit ter ness: The so cial out look of the rural pro le tar iat in eigh -
teenth- and nine teenth-century Eng land and Wales,” in W.L. Bush, ed., Social Orders and 
So cial Classes: Studies in So cial Strat i fi ca tion in Eu rope Since 1500 (Lon don 1992), 176. 
42The lit er a ture on do mes tic ser vice is grow ing and re volves mostly around the tim ing of 
when pa triar chal fam ily re la tions changed to more con trac tual rela tions. The lat ter are, in 
turn, in ter preted as the de mar ca tion of more conflictual class re la tions. See for ex ample Eliz -
abeth Langland, No body’s An gels: Mid dle Class Women and Do mes tic Ide ol ogy in Vic to -
rian Cul ture (Ithaca and Lon don 1995); Leonore Davidoff, “Mas tered for Life: Ser vant and 
Wife in Vic to rian and Ed war dian Eng land,” in Pat Thane and An thony Sutcliffe, eds., Es -
says in So cial His tory, Vol. 2 (Oxford 1986); Patty Seleski, “Women, Work and Cul tural 
Change in Eigh teenth and Early Nine teenth-Century Lon don,” in Tim Har ris, ed., Popular 
Cul ture in Eng land c.1500-1800 (New York 1995); A. Kussmaul, Ser vants in Hus bandry in 
Early Mod ern Eng land (Cam bridge 1981); K.D.M. Snell, An nals of the La bouring Poor, 
321; E. Higgs, Domes tic Ser vants and House holds in Rochdale, 1851-1871 (New York 
1986); F.E. Dudden, Serv ing Women: House hold Ser vice in Nine teenth-Century Amer ica 
(Middletown, CT 1983); Deborah Valenze, The First In dus trial Woman (New York and Ox -
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As more women (and es pe cially those who were mar ried) have en tered the 
workforce in ever greater num bers since the late 1950s, un paid labour for women 
has be come even more hid den and sub ject to a pe jo rative pub lic dis course.43 When 
com bined with a fem i nist-activism that equates paid work with so cial and po lit i cal 
equal ity for women, this has cre ated a presentism and a gendered blind ness, mak -
ing the re cov ery of other forms of em pow er ment by women in the past par tic u larly 
diffi cult. Such a con ceptual dif fi culty is aggra vated by the fact that as un ion ac tiv -
ism becomes more uni fied and oc cupies a wider po liti cal space, the printed sources 
such or ga ni za tions gen er ate like wise priv i lege paid la bour; po lit i cized class mo bi -
li za tion can ex ist only through the wage nexus. For the most part home work has 
thus been rel e gated to the realm of the pre-industrial, and despite his to ri ans such as 
Brandt, Bradbury, and Takai who al lude to the per sis tence of hid den work in the 
home, his tori ans of 20th-century la bour have for the most part seen house wives as 
the “other” and as con sti tut ing the ul ti mate ob sta cle to a form of class sol i dar ity that 
is non-gendered. Nancy M. Fore stall and Mar i lyn Por ter have re cov ered women’s 
self-perceptions of their fam ily and work roles through an anal y sis of oral his tory 
ev i dence.44 In car rying the house hold-workplace model into the 20th century, 
Nancy Fore stall ar gues that the ma jor ity of the women in ter viewed in her study 
wished to leave work to be mar ried, and in deed were glad of it. Yet these women 
contin ued to sup ple ment the earn ings of their husbands by taking up part-time un -
skilled la bour such as sew ing and clean ing which, on the sur face, tended to pre -
serve the gen der di vi sion be tween work places and the home. Paid labour was 
un dertaken within the house hold space and it was en gaged in on the as sump tion of 
the pri macy of male bread winner sup port. 

ford, 1995); and Carol Lasser, “‘The World’s Dread Laugh’: Singlehood and Ser vice in 
Ninteenth-Century Boston,” in Her bert G. Gutman and Don ald H. Bell, eds., The New Eng -
land Working-Class and the New La bor His tory (Ur bana and Chi cago 1987). The older view 
conceived of domes tic service as a means of bind ing the classes to gether. See for ex ample 
J.J. Hecht, The Do mes tic Ser vant Class in Eigh teenth-Century Eng land (Lon don 1956). For 
a cri tique of this per spec tive see Cissie Fairchilds, Domestic Enemies: Servants and their 
Mas ters in Old Regime France (Bal ti more and Lon don 1984); Sa rah C. Maza, Ser vants and 
Mas ters in Eigh teenth Cen tury France: The Uses of Loy alty (Prince ton 1983); and Tim 
Meldrum, Do mes tic Ser vice and Gen der 1660-1750: Life and Work in the Lon don House -
hold (Lon don 2000). 
43Anne Forrest, “The Industrial Relations Significance of Unpaid Work,” L/LT , 42 (Fall 
1998), 199-225. 
44Mar i lyn Por ter, “‘She was Skip per of the Shore-Crew’: Notes on the His tory of the Sex ual 
Division of Labour in Newfoundland,” L/LT, 15 (Spring 1985), 105-23; and Nancy M. Fore -
stall, “Times Were Hard: The Pat tern of Women’s Paid La bour in St. John’s Be tween the 
Two World Wars,” L/LT, 24 (Fall 1989), 147-66. We still await in Can ada a cross-country 
pro ject that sys tem at i cally es tab lishes an oral his tory bank ac ces si ble to fu ture his to ri ans on 
the model of that of Paul Thomp son for the Ed war dian work ing classes. 
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While some fem i nist histo ri ans might con clude that these women were merely 
pas sive and lacked po liti cal con scious ness, the work of Mar ilyn Por ter reaches di -
vergent con clu sions. In her study of the fish ing econ omy of New found land, where 
gender di visions were at their most ex treme, and where male au thority in the fam ily 
was clearly dom i nant, women iron i cally ex pe ri enced lit tle mar i tal vi o lence. How, 
Por ter asked, did this come about? In part, Por ter relies upon the older ar gu ment 
that women did in di rectly con trib ute to the econ omy of the house hold and thereby 
preserved a mo dicum of power, but more tell ingly she has at trib uted the strong be -
lief of New found land women that they were in de pendent and that the gen der sta tus 
within the fam ily was egal i tar ian to a rigid sex seg re ga tion within the econ omy, 
cul tural life, and the fam ily. Gen der control was a function of single-sex so cia bil ity 
and women used sepa rate spheres to express their au ton omy. Thus, Porter con -
cludes, the women of out port New found land “have used their vi tal roles in ini tial 
set tle ment and in the fish pro duc ing econ omy not to destroy the sex ual di vi sion of 
la bour but to es tab lish its bound aries in such a way as to con firm their control over 
at least their own spheres.”45 

Pa tri ar chy and Cap i tal ism 

In account ing for what they call the dou ble inferiorization of women in Montréal 
between the wars, Ma rie Lavigne and Jennifer Stoddart wrote in 1977: “La di vi sion 
sexuelle du tra vail confie aux hommes le soin de gagner un salaire tandis que les 
femmes sont destinées au tra vail domestiques non-salaire. Quand les femmes 
doivent assumer un tra vail rémunéré, leur spécialisation obligatoire dans le tra vail 
domestique justifie une inégalite systématique part rap port aux travailleurs.”46 

Where Lavigne and Stoddart em pha size the way in which women’s un equal sta tus 
vis-à-vis men was formed within social re la tions out side of economic struc tures, 
Mar ga ret E. McCallum, in her anal y sis of sex seg rega tion within the Ganong 
Brothers con fec tion ary fac tory, places greater empha sis upon the wage sys tem it -
self as the de ter min ing fac tor in cre at ing con ti nu i ties in the gen der di vi sion of la -
bour.47 Michele Mar tin, how ever, in her anal y sis of job seg re ga tion within Bell 
Tele phone, concludes that fe male sub or di na tion within the work place was an ex -

45Por ter, “‘She was Skip per of the Shore-Crew,’” 122. Por ter has re vised the tra di tional view 
that the blur ring of eco nomic roles con trib uted to women’s in de pend ence. For this view see 
Barbara J. Coo per, “Farm Women: Some Con tem po rary Themes,” L/LT, 24 (Fall 1989), 
167-80. 
46Ma rie Lavigne et Jennifer Stoddart, “Les Travailleuses Montréalaises en tre les deux 
guerres,” L/LT, 2 (1977), 170-83. For a sim i lar ar gu ment which fo cus ses upon pa tri ar chy see 
Gillian Creese, “The Pol i tics of de pend ence: Women, work and un em ploy ment in the Van -
cou ver la bour move ment be fore World War II,” in Greg ory S. Kealey, eds., Class, Gen der 
and Region: Essays in Canadian Historical Sociology (St. John’s 1988), 122. 
47Mar ga ret E. McCallum, “‘Sep a rate Spheres’: The Or ga ni za tion of Work in a Con fec tion -
ary Fac tory: Ganong Bros., St. Ste phen, New Bruns wick,” L/LT, 24 (Au tumn 1989), 69-90. 
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ten sion of struc tures of fe male sub or di na tion which had been pre vi ously in sti tu -
tion al ized within the fam ily. As she ob serves, it was this prior sub or di na tion of 
women that al lowed and indeed cre ated the ex pan sion of cap i tal ist eco nomic re la -
tions and not vice versa.48 

A sim i lar de bate en sued in ter na tion ally over whether pa tri ar chy or cap i tal ism 
cre ated un equal gen der re la tions. Much of this in ter pre tive con trast re mains 
blocked in an unpro ductive ana lytic im passe, in so far as de fenders of both po si -
tions ac cuse each other of essentialism. While it has been valu able to crit i cize the 
dual sys tems ap proach for not in ter pret ing eco nomic sys tems as sex-blind, it did 
nev er the less un der score the fact that pa tri ar chy and its at ten dant gen der re la tions 
(which were both conflictual and inter de pen dent) were pres ent prior to cap ital ism. 
And while it was im por tant to place gen der at the cen tre of class anal y sis if one 
wished to sit u ate fam ily and work within an in te grated an a lytic frame work, it is 
also true as Leon Fink has main tained, that those who ad vo cate the com bined treat -
ment of gen der and class have of ten been vague as to how this should be done. For 
heu ris tic rea sons it may be the case that some times these two vari ables must be kept 
sep a rate.49 

48Michele Mar tin, “Feminization of the La bour Pro cess in the Com mu ni ca tion In dus try: 
The Case of the Tele phone Op er a tors, 1876-1904,” L/LT, 22 (Fall 1988), 139-62, and 143. 
49Leon Fink, “Cul ture’s Last Stand?: Gen der and the Search for Syn the sis in Amer i can La -
bor His tory,” Labor History, 34 (Spring-Summer 1993), 182-3. For the dualist per spec tive, 
see Mari Jo Buhle, “Gen der and La bor His tory,” in J. Carroll Moody and Al ice 
Kessle r-Harris, eds. , Perspectives on American Labor History: The Problems of Synthesis 
(Dekalb, IL 1989), 63-5. For a cri tique of the du al ism school, see Ava Baron, “Gen der and 
La bor His tory: Learning from the Past, Looking to the Fu ture,” in Ava Baron, ed., Work En -
gen dered: To ward a New His tory of Amer i can La bor (Ithaca and Lon don 1991), 18-19; and 
Eileen Boris and Cynthia R. Daniels, “In tro duc tion,” in Boris and Daniels, Home wo rk: His -
torical and Contemporary Perspectives on Paid Labor at Home (Ur bana and Chi cago, 
1989), 2-5. In Brit ain the dualist school has had more pur chase and there the de bate re volves 
around the ques tion of a Golden Age for egal i tar ian gen der re la tions that pre ceded the in dus -
trial rev o lu tion. For a re cent syn the sis of this de bate see Ka trina Honeyman, Women, Gen -
der and Industrialisation in England, 1700-1870 (Lon don 2000); Judy Lown, “‘Not so 
much a Fac tory, more a form of Pa tri ar chy’: Gen der and Class dur ing In dus tri al iza tion,” in 
Eva Gamarinkikow, et al, eds., Gen der, Class and Work (Lon don 1983), 29-30; Leonore 
Davidoff and Catherine Hall, “The Hid den In vest ment: women and the en ter prise,” in 
Pamela Sharpe, ed., Adapting to Cap i tal ism: Working Women in the Eng lish Econ omy, 
1700-1850 (Lon don 1996), 150; and Laura L. Frader and Sonya O. Rose, Gen der and Class 
in Mod ern Eu rope (Ithaca and Lon don, 1996), 3-19. Sonya O. Rose has been a critic of the 
dual sys tems ap proach, see her “Gen der at Work: Sex, Class and In dus trial Cap i tal ism,” 
123-4. In Eng lish his to ri og ra phy there is much greater em pha sis upon the di vi sion of la bour 
prior to in dus trial cap i tal ism. See for ex am ple Pat Hud son and W.R. Lee, “Women’s Work 
and the Fam ily Econ omy in His tor i cal Per spec tive,” in Pat Hud son and W.R. Lee, Women’s 
Work and the Fam ily Econ omy in His tor i cal Per spec tive (Man ches ter and New York 1990); 
and Deborah Valenze, The First In dus trial Woman, 3-4. Valenze cites gen der di vi sions of 
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The dis cus sion has been no less vo cif er ous and no less in con clu sive within Ca -
nadian his to ri og raphy. Thus, Rob ert McIntosh has ob served in his study of fe male 
needleworkers that “[c]apitalist so cial re lations adapted, used and ex ploited — but 
never sub sumed — pa tri ar chal at ti tudes and practices.” In this way he sees cap i tal -
ism and pa tri ar chy as dis tinct but over lap ping.50 For his part, Jacques Ferland has 
as serted that there ex isted “a per sis tent pro cess of in ter ac tion be tween pa tri ar chy 
and cap i tal ism with a much greater em pha sis on the role of men ... in maintain ing 
women’s in fe rior ity in the la bour mar ket.” In de lin eat ing the rea sons why women 
partic ipated in strikes, how ever, Ferland seems to em pha size the dif fer ing tech no -
log i cal and spa tial or ga ni za tions erected by cap i tal ism rather than the ideo log i cal 
sys tem of pa tri archy to ex plain the gendered struc ture of la bour mil i tancy. Thus he 
concludes that in those cotton mills where there was less spa tial seg re ga tion by sex 
and less dom i nant craft union ism, there was less gender con flict and more mu tu al -
ity of class in ter ests. The in ter ests of male em ploy ers did not nec es sar ily co in cide 
with those of male em ploy ees. Women’s pro test, he ar gues, was much like that of 

work prior to in dus tri al iza tion, how ever, she sees the ri gid ity of gen der re la tions as the cre -
ation specif i cally of fac tory cul ture (11). For a sim i lar ar gu ment see Anna Clark, The Strug -
gle for the Breeches: Gen der and the Making of the Brit ish Working Class (Berkeley 1995), 
2. Brit ish his to ri ans have had fewer fis sures be tween fem i nist and gen der per spec tives. For a 
call in Can ada to down play such dichtomies see Joan Sangster, “Femi nism and the Making 
of Ca na dian Working-Class His tory: Ex ploring the Past, Present and Fu ture,” L/LT, 46 (Fall 
2000), 127-65, and 152. For the most part, his to ri ans who study gen der in other con texts 
privilege gender as an ideological system that can be disentangled from capitalist relations. 
See for ex am ple Mariana Valverde, “The Making of a Gendered Working Class,” L/LT, 22 
(Fall 1988), 247-57. See also Chris tie, Engendering the State; Leonore Davidoff, Worlds 
Between: Historical Essays on Gen der and Class (New York 1995), 230-4, and 241; and 
Ann S. Orloff, “Gen der and So cial Rights of Cit i zen ship: The Com par a tive Anal y ses of 
State Pol icies and Gen der Re la tions,” American Sociological Review, 58 (June 1993), 
304-8. The con cept of pa tri ar chy has been re viv i fied but care fully historicized by fam ily his -
torians. See for example Eliza beth Fox-Genovese, Within the Plan ta tion House hold: Black 
and White Women of the Old South (Cha pel Hill and Lon don, 1988); Julie Hardwick, The 
Prac tice of Pa tri ar chy: Gen der and the Pol i tics of House hold Au thor ity in Early Mod ern 
France (Uni ver sity Park, PA 1998); Chris tine Ad ams, A Taste for Com fort and Sta tus: A 
Bour geois Fam ily in Eigh teenth-Century France (Uni ver sity Park, PA 2000); Carol E. Har -
rison, The Bour geois Cit i zen in Nine teenth-Century France: Gen der, So cia bil ity and the 
Uses of Em u la tion (Oxford 1999), 10; Christie, “Introduction: Family, Community, and the 
Rise of Lib eral So ci ety,” 3-33; and Mar tha May, “Bread and roses: Amer i can work ing men, 
la bor un ions and the fam ily wage,” in Ruth Milk man, Women, Work and Pro test: A Cen tury 
of U.S. Women’s La bor His tory (Lon don and New York 1985), 14-15. 
50Rob ert McIntosh, “Sweated La bour: Fe male Needleworkers in In dus tri al izing Can ada,” 
L/LT, 32 (Fall 1993), 105-38, and 106. 
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other un skilled and semi-skilled work ers.51 Within cap i tal ist re la tions, de pend ing 
on the par tic u lar com plex ion of the work place, gen der con flict does not nec es sar ily 
ensue, and there fore there is no iron clad or mono lithic ar gu ment to be made that 
pos its that cap i tal ism and gen der al ways re in force one an other. While his to ri ans 
like Shir ley Tillotson have rightly crit icized Ferland for underconceptualizing the 
way in which male work ers came to de fine skill in spe cif i cally gendered ways, oth -
ers like Chris tina Burr have sought to de cen tre the very no tion of class by dem on -
strat ing that “capi tal ist or ga ni za tion” in and of it self sought to pre serve the gen der 
dom ina tion of men over women and that the inter ests of busi nessm en for the cheap 
la bour of women were re inforced by the gen der ex clu sions at the core of cam paigns 
for union iza tion among skilled work ers.52 Cap i tal ism, in this sce nario, is in eluc ta -
bly de fined by pa tri ar chy and will by ne ces sity cre ate gen der con flict.53 While it is 
true that such case studies of skilled trades are im por tant in elu ci dat ing the way in 
which the sex ual di vision of labour came about, are they repre sen ta tive? Were 
print ers, as Pat rick Duffy has re cently shown, pecu liarly at tached to the pro mo tion 
of pa tri ar chy above class in ter ests be cause of the de gree to which they con nected 
their high sta tus to their skill? How did the gendered per ceptions of work and skill 
elab o rated within the print ing trade com pare with that within male-dominated 
workplaces such as steel mak ing? More im por tantly, the stud ies of Burr and 
Tillotson must be read along side the find ings of Ferland in or der to concretely sit u -
ate the way the in ter play of tech nol ogy, skill lev els, and the la bour pro cess it self 
func tioned to pro duce par tic u lar conflictual re la tion ships. 

While the con clu sions of Burr do not rad i cally dis sent from those of fem i nist 
his to ri ans such as Joan Sangster and Ve ron ica Strong-Boag, Burr has con cep tu al -
ized her work as a cri tique of the dual sys tems approach even though her ar gu ment 
that within the in dus trial work place “gen der in ter ests pre vailed over those of class” 
seems to cre ate di chot o mies where she had hoped to foster an historiographical in -
te gra tion of pa tri ar chal gen der re la tions and those of cap i tal ism. While it is nec es -
sary to be mind ful of a mul ti plic ity of variables to ex plain his tori cal pro cesses, and 
to be attentive to the vari ous en vi ron ments in which gen der hi er ar chies are cre ated 
and entrenched, Burr has totalized the ex pe ri ence of men, even those whose eco -
nomic in ter ests were di a met ri cally op posed, namely em ploy ers and em ploy ees. 
One of the prob lems with a unitary pa tri archal-capitalist ap proach, then, is that it 
conflates outcomes — namely the marginalization of women work ers — with the 
pro cesses, in which work ers were at tempting to forge po liti cal strat e gies to oppose 
cap i tal ist dom i na tion. Where Brit ish his to ri ans have sim ply con cluded that in dus -

51Jacques Ferland, “In Search of the Un bound Prometheia: A Com par a tive View of 
Women’s Activ ism in Two Que bec In dus tries, 1869-1908,” L/LT, 24 (Fall 1989), 12, 13, 29, 
and 42. 
52Shir ley Tillotson, “‘We may all soon be first-class men’: Gen der and skill in Can ada’s 
early twentieth-century urban telegraph industry,” L/LT, 27 (Spring 1991), 97-125. 
53Burr, “De fending ‘The Art Pre ser va tive’,” 51-4. 
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tri al iza tion was it self a gendered pro cess, his to ri ans in Can ada have at tempted to 
privi lege ei ther gender or class, and by do ing so have rei fied gen der and have sub -
sti tuted a teleol ogy of gen der con flict for the very ap proaches to class of which they 
have been so dis miss ive. If one wishes to as sert the ex istence of multi ple identi ties 
that gen der his to ri ans and his to ri ans of dis course anal y sis have ad vo cated, it is nec -
es sary like wise to ap ply these the o ret i cal con struc tions not sim ply to de cons truct -
ing essentialist no tions of class, but to like wise destabilize overly-monolithic 
concepts of gender. Most im por tantly of all, as El len Scheinberg has pos tu lated, it 
is ab so lutely cru cial to dis en tan gle the in ter ests of male em ploy ers and those of 
male em ploy ees. In a nuanced ar ti cle that goes be yond both the dualist and unitary 
approaches, Scheinberg has used the case study of tex tile work ers dur ing World 
War II, an era when fe male la bour was in high dem and, to show how un der par tic u -
lar his tor i cal cir cum stances cap i tal ists were will ing “to aban don, at least 
temporarily, the gen der-based work struc ture when eco nomic con di tions ren dered 
it a less prof it able op tion” and how as a re sult class conflict over rode the gen der in -
ter ests of em ploy ers and em ploy ees.54 

Al though it could be ar gued that the wartime econ omy was an ab er rant one and 
thus does not rep re sent the “nor mal” in ter sec tion of gen der and class, Scheinberg’s 
work fore shadows more recent anal yses of gen der at work that fo cus not sim ply 
upon the way in which ei ther male em ploy ers or male em ploy ees built ideo log i cal 
and or ga ni za tional struc tures that ex cluded women, but in ves ti gate more spe cif i -
cally the way in which gen der iden ti ties shaped the very mean ings that work ing 
men and women placed upon work and fam ily. The fo cus of Kathleen Canning’s 
in ves ti ga tion of gen der in Ger man fac to ries scru ti nizes how women them selves 
“intepreted, sub verted or in ter nal ized” pre vail ing gender dis courses both in the 
fam ily and at work. In so do ing, Canning places the cultural and ma te rial expe ri -
ence of ev ery day life within the con text of over lap ping and com pet ing dis courses 
be tween so cial re form ers, in dus tri al ists, fem i nists, so cial dem o crats, and un ion 
men.55 In a sim i lar vein, Joan Sangster seeks to open up pre vi ously te le o logi cal nar -
ratives of class for ma tion by studying the inter face of both re sis tance and ac com -
mo da tion to cap ital ism in her sub tle inves ti ga tion of the way in which the 
em ploy ers at Westclox in Peterborough were able to use gendered at ti tudes to 
women’s work to fur ther their paternalist em ploy ment pol i cies and how the women 
them selves un der stood, ne go ti ated, and some times re jected the val ues of def er ence 

54El len Scheinberg, “The Tale of Tessie the Textile Worker: Fe male Tex tile Workers in 
Cornwall Dur ing World War II,” L/LT, 33 (Spring 1994), 153-86, and 180. 
55Kathleen Canning, Lan guages of La bor and Gen der: Fe male Fac tory Work in Ger many, 
1850-1914 (Ithaca and Lon don 1996), 7, and 12-13. Canning stresses the need to ex am ine 
ev ery day ex pe ri ence for it is here that ab stract discursive prac tices were en coun tered, re in -
ter preted and ac commodated. On the way in which wel fare capi tal ism was al ter nately used 
to sup press the grow ing power of un ions see San ford J. Jacoby, Mod ern Manors: Wel fare 
Cap i tal ism Since the New Deal (Princeton 1997). 
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and loy alty. Pa ter nalism, as Sangster observes, was “en twined with and aided by 
gender hi er ar chy found in the fam ily, wider com mu nity and the work place.” And 
al though Sangster con ceives of fam ily and work place as in ter lock ing hi er ar chies of 
dom inance, she does not see them as nec es sar ily uni fied struc tures, for she dem on -
strates they must be inter preted from the per spec tive by which or di nary work ers as -
cribe mean ing to them.56 More sig nif i cantly, Sangster ex plic itly frames her 
in ves ti ga tion of work place co op er a tion and con flict within the con text of the 
broader com mu nity of Peterborough, and it is the con text of com mu nity ties that 
will be most valu able in the fu ture for ex plain ing levels of con flict and re sis tance 
rather than lim it ing one’s fo cus merely to the nexus of cap ital and la bour. For it is 
through this larger in ter pre tive frame work that con sider ations of fam ily, ethnic re -
la tions, and the role of reli gion can be high lighted and explored.57 

It is this historiographic tra jectory, of com bining gender dis course with the 
gendered out look of work ers them selves, that forms the ba sis of Susanne Klausen’s 
anal y sis of the women who worked in the ply wood plant in Port Alberni dur ing 
World War II. Al though Klausen in tended to at trib ute the persis tence of the sex ual 
divi sion of la bour to gendered struc tures in her ent in cap i tal ism it self, which saw 
women merely as a re serve army of la bour dur ing the war, her as sess ment of the ac -
tual ex peri ences and out looks of the women that worked there shows that most 
women did not ques tion such gendered per cep tions of the work place de spite new 
work ex peri ences. They pre ferred the sin gle-sex en vi ron ment which this cre ated, 
and indeed of ten turned down pro mo tions that would have given them higher pay 
and job sta tus but which would have placed them within a dis tinctly male work en -
viron ment. Indeed, it was the very sex ual di vision of la bour that formed the ba sis of 
the rad i cal ism of these women work ers, even though this trans lated into pro tests 
more in di vid u al is tic than the more col lec tive male-dominanted ve hi cle of the 
strike.58 In deed the in ter pre tive frame work constructed by both Sangster and 
Klausen ac cords with that of Eliza beth Quay Hutchison, who has re cently of fered a 
nuanced explana tion as to why the sex ual di vi sion of la bour per sisted: “The re sult -
ing pic ture of women in la bor pol i tics, is not, then, one of dom i neer ing men who 
built class sol idar ity on the rei fi ca tion of sex ual hi er archy, but rather one of wor thy 
women and men who, for the most part, col labo rated to this end be cause it re af -
firmed pow er ful no tions of work ing-class fam ily, mas cu lin ity, and wom an-
hood.”59 

56Joan Sangster, “The Soft ball So lu tion: Fe male Workers, Male Man agers and the Op er a -
tion of Pa ter nal ism at Westclox, 1923-60,” L/LT, 32 (Au tumn 1993), 167-99. 
57For a simi lar approach see Joy Parr, The Gen der of Bread win ners: Women, Men, and 
Change in Two In dus trial Towns, 1880-1950 (Toronto 1990). 
58Susanne Klausen, “The Ply wood Girls: Women and Gen der Ide ol ogy at the Port Alberni 
Ply wood Plant, 1942-1991,” L/LT, 41 (Spring 1998), 201, 211-12, 215-18, and 228. 
59Eliza beth Quay Hutchison, La bors Ap pro pri ate to their Sex: Gen der, La bor, and Pol i tics 
in Ur ban Chile, 1900-1930 (Dur ham and Lon don 2001), 241. 
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In many re spects Sangster’s anal y sis moves dis tinctly into the realm of gen der 
his tory, but one that measures the struc tured dis courses within var i ous in sti tu tional 
loci, namely the fam ily, the work place, and the un ion, against the sense of 
self-identity that or di nary work ers had cre ated for themselves as a means to sur -
vive. One tra jectory of this new gen der per spec tive has been in flu enced by dis -
course anal y sis in so far as it in ter prets class and gen der as un sta ble cat e go ries 
con stantly re de fined and re ne go ti ated, and thus framed within his tor i cally spe cific 
lin guis tic struc tures. From this per spec tive, his to ri ans have dem on strated the ways 
in which the discur sive has con strained and con fined behav iour. Through their ex -
am i na tion of a warplant news pa per, Helen Smith and Pamela Wakewich dem on -
strate that the new work pat terns for young women dur ing war time re mained 
en meshed in a “mech a nism of ideo log i cal con ti nu ity.” Rob ert A. Camp bell de lin -
eates the ways in which the lan guage under ly ing the de bate on beer parlours in 
Van cou ver created to create a dis course that marginalized groups on the ba sis of 
class, gen der, sex u al ity, and race.60 

Those who have taken as their fo cus the de construc tion of mas cu lin ity have 
been par tic u larly in no va tive, not the least be cause in alert ing his to ri ans to hi er ar -
chies within male culture, namely di vi sions and con flicts by vir tue of age, skill, and 
socio-economic sta tus, they have shown how the be hav iour of men is not “re duc -
ible to the pa tri ar chal de sires of work ing men.”61 In in ves ti gat ing a wide range of 
in ter pre ta tions of the link be tween mas cu lin ity and work, these his to ri ans have 
been able to fur ther ex pand our grasp of the ways in which sub-divisions within 
gen der in ter sected with class. More spe cif i cally, these gen der anal y ses have been 
adept at show ing not how gen der di vided class, but the way in which gender it self 
was uti lized to serve and up hold the class in ter ests of work ing men. Where Chris -
tina Burr may have seen gen der con flict as destruc tive of class unity, by 
disaggregating dif fer ent meanings of mas cu lin ity both within the work ing- and 
middle-classes, the new gen der his tori ans have shown how gen der was im plicit in 
un der writ ing pol i cies and agen das, and thus have iron i cally re in tro duced the no -
tion of class to a historiographic ter rain now char ac ter ized by sub tle sub di vi sions of 
age and skill. As Deborah Stiles has noted in her dis cus sion of the life of a 
19th-century tan ner, class was cru cial to the for ma tion of gen der iden tity.62 

60Helen Smith and Pamela Wakewich, “‘Beauty and Helldrivers’: Rep re senting Women’s 
Work and Iden tities in a Warplant News pa per,” L/LT, 44 (Fall 1999), 80; and Rob ert A. 
Campbell, “Managing the Marginal: Regulating and Negotiating Decency in Vancouver’s 
Beer Parlours, 1925-1954,” L/LT, 44 (Fall 1999), 109-11. 
61Todd McCallum, “‘Not a Sex Ques tion?’: The One Big Un ion and the Pol i tics of Rad i cal 
Manhood,” L/LT, 42 (Fall 1998), 53. 
62Deborah Stiles, “Mar tin Butler, Mas cu lin ity and the North Amer i can Sole Leather 
Tanning Industry, 1871-1889,” L/LT, 42 (Au tumn 1998), 85-114. 
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If this new gendered in ter pre ta tion of class is much less ho lis tic and uni ver sal -
ist than pre vi ous in car na tions, now that it has been reconceptualized as a cat egory 
with inter nal gra da tions which are them selves de fined and cre ated by other cul tural 
prac tices and iden ti ties — namely eth nic ity, race, re li gion, com mu nity, and fam ily 
— it is, as Todd McCallum has suggested, no less polit icized or engaged. For as his 
dis sec tion of the po lit ical dis course of the One Big Un ion has shown, it was the very 
gendered as pect of its con cept of work citi zen ship that gave the move ment its po lit -
ical po tency. When read be side the findings of Rusty Bitterman, Joy Parr, and Jack 
Lit tle, who have re vealed through their anal y ses of work dur ing early in dus tri al iza -
tion that oc cu pa tional iden ti ties for men were ex tremely fluid, con stantly shift ing 
be tween farmer and in dus trial worker, such per spec tives en rich our ap pre ci a tion of 
how gen der and class mesh. In the case of Dan iel Spencer Gilman, stud ied by Lit tle, 
it was com mon for male work pat terns, es pe cially among the un married, to be reg u -
larly inter rupted, and for their fam ily roles to be ones char ac ter ized by de pendency 
upon es tab lished house hold heads.63 

From this per spec tive, the work ex pe ri ence and fam ily roles of sin gle men and 
women in the 19th cen tury ap pear sim i lar. This fact alone chal lenges the per sis tent 
ten dency within labour his tori og ra phy to view the vari able na ture of women’s 
work as ab er rant. But also, the work of Bitterman and Lit tle points to the need for 
his to ri ans of class to carefully historicize when and un der what cir cum stances con -
cepts of socio-economic gra da tion be came re inter preted into more dis tinct work 
iden ti ties and when oc cu pa tional iden ti ties be come tal is man ic for class pol i tics. In 
other words, if working for wages was seen “as an em pow ering expe ri ence” for 
both men and women and thus formed the foun da tion of “class and gen der sol i dar -
ity” — as Rob ert A. Ventresca has found for the Ital ian Ca na dian work ers he in ter -
viewed, and Julie Guard has re vealed in her study of fe male la bour activ ists in 
post war Can ada64 — the cen tral ques tions that must be asked of both gen der and 

63Joy Parr, “Hired Men: On tario Agri cul tural Wage La bour in His tor i cal Per spec tive,” 
L/LT, 15 (Spring 1985), 91-103; Rusty Bitterman, “Farm House holds and Wage La bour in 
the North east ern Maritimes in the Early Nine teenth Cen tury,” L/LT, 31 (Spring 1993), 
13-45; and Jack Lit tle, “A Ca na dian in Lowell: La bour, Man hood and In de pend ence in the 
Early In dus trial Era, 1840-1849,” L/LT, 48 (Fall 2001), 197-263. On the vari abil ity of male 
work in the United States see Bruce Laurie, “‘We are not afraid to work’: Mas ter mechanics 
and the mar ket rev o lu tion in the an te bel lum north,” in Barton J. Bledstein and Rob ert D. 
Johnston, eds., The Mid dling Sorts: Ex plo ra tions in the His tory of the Ameri can Mid dle 
Class (New York 2001), 53. On the im por tance of age as a cru cial de fin ing as pect of mas cu -
line sta tus see Ava Baron, “Ac quiring Manly Com pe tence: The De mise of Ap pren tice ship 
and the Remasculinization of Printers’ Work,” in Mark C. Carnes and Clyde Griffen, eds., 
Meanings for Manhood: Constructions of Masculinity in Victorian America (Chicago 
1990), 152-63. 
64Robert A. Ventresca, “‘Cowering Women, Combative Men?’: Femininity, Masculinity, 
and Eth nic ity on Strike in Two South ern On tario Towns, 1964-1966,” L/LT, 39 (Spring 
1997), 125-58, 133, and 141. Since the peo ple the au thor stud ies are from the same eth nic 
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class is how his tor i cally spe cific were they and how did par tic u lar he ge monic 
views of work take root in par ticu lar spaces and time? While to day the paid work of 
women, even of mar ried women, may no lon ger be in ter preted as ex cep tional, and 
women have now achieved a more ac tiv ist voice in un ions, thus effectively plac ing 
on their agen das ques tions of equal pay for equal work, his to ri ans of la bour must be 
cau tious to avoid mythologizing fe male mil i tancy. There is a need to be open to 
those voices that may not fit com fort ably within con tem po rary par adigms of work, 

group and are all work ers in fac to ries, gen der is the only ac tive vari able at work here. In a 
sim i lar vein, in Car o lyn Podruchny, “Un fair Mas ters and Ras cally Ser vants?: La bour Re la -
tions Among Bour geois Clerks and Voyageurs in the Mon treal Fur Trade, 1780-1821,” 
L/LT, 43 (Spring 1999), 43-70, the workforce is all male and so class is the pri mary vari able 
in her anal y sis, and as a re sult she does not men tion mas cu lin ity. While his to ri ans of gen der 
have ar gued that ide als of gen der are pres ent even when women are not, a lack of gen der 
anal y sis here does not mar her ar gu ment, and in deed ques tions the uni ver sal ity of gen der as 
a con cep tual tool. Julie Guard, “Fair Play or Fair Pay?: Gen der Re la tions, Class Con scious -
ness, and Un ion Sol i dar ity in the Ca na dian UE,” L/LT, 37 (Spring 1996), 149-77, takes on 
his to ri ans who have seen gen der and class con scious ness as incompatable. See for ex am ple 
Ruth Frager, Sweat shop Strife: Class, Eth nic ity, and Gen der in the Jew ish Labour Move -
ment of To ronto, 1900-1939 (To ronto 1992). To give Frager her due, she is aware that the 
gen der con flict she de scribes was re solved into more con sen sual re la tions in the post war 
years, thus an tic i pat ing Guard’s po si tion, 213-15. For a dis cus sion of the chang ing cul tural 
con texts of ide ol o gies of fam ily and work in the post war pe riod see Nancy Chris tie and Mi -
chael Gauvreau, “In tro duc tion: Re casting Can ada’s Post war De cade,” in Nancy Chris tie 
and Michael Gauvreau, eds., Canada’s Postwar Interregnum: Reconstruction or Restora -
tion (Montréal and Kingston forth com ing, 2003). On the blur ring of gen der bound aries in 
the 1940s see Gillian Creese, “Power and Pay: the Un ion and Equal Pay at B.C. Elec tric/Hy -
dro,” L/LT, 32 (Fall 1993), 225-45. For im por tant ar ti cles on the changes within fem i nism in 
post war Can ada see Meg Luxton, “Fem i nism as a Class Act: Working-Class Femi nism and 
the Women’s Move ment in Can ada,” L/LT, 48 (Fall 2001), 63-88. For an anal y sis of lib -
eral-feminist dis course in the post war era see Joan Sangster, “Women Workers, Em ploy -
ment Pol icy and the State: The Es tab lish ment of the On tario Women’s Bu reau, 1963-1970,” 
L/LT, 34 (Fall 1995), 119-45. Sangster has shown how the con straints of the state also pro -
vided a win dow for rad i cal ism among women. On how the state re in forced es tab lished gen -
der and class hi er ar chies see the impor tant ar ti cles by Ruth Roach Pierson, “Gen der and the 
Unemploy ment Insurance Debates in Canada, 1934-40,” L/LT, 25 (Spring 1990), 77-103; 
and Ann Por ter, “Women and In come Se cu rity in the Post-War Pe riod: The Case of Un em -
ploy ment Insurance, 1945-1962,” L/LT, 31 (Spring 1993), 111-44. New mono graphs on 
gen der and class ar gue that gen der fis sures did not un der mine class for ma tion over the long 
term. See for ex ample Carol E. Mor gan, Women Workers and Gen der Iden tities, 
1835-1913: The Cot ton and Metal In dus tries in Eng land (Lon don and New York 2001), 
3-13. In part this new historiography, while recognizing the “multiplicity of social voices” 
raised by dis course the ory, has em pha sized the ac tual ex pe ri ence of work ers and has thus 
con cluded that gen der con flicts were more spo radic than pre vi ously as sumed and not nec es -
sar ily en demic to work place pol i tics. 
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such as those Ital ian men and women who did not feel com fort able with go ing on 
strike, whom Ventresca men tions, but whose ex pe rience he does not fully in cor po -
rate into his anal y sis be cause it calls into ques tion his con clu sion that eth nic ity and 
gen der re in forced class in ter ests. His to rians may be more com fort able when they 
read stud ies of the fa mil ial de ter mi nants that informed the work choices of women 
in the early phases of indus tri aliza tion, but the blur ring of bound aries that his to ri -
ans like Bettina Bradbury, Gail Cuthbert Brandt, and Yukari Takai re veal among 
fam ily, com mu nity, and the work place must form the ba sis of the o ret i cal ap -
proaches for the 20th cen tury as well, even though the paid work of women was be -
com ing in creas ingly nor ma tive. Guard’s anal y sis of a par tic u lar work place is 
excel lent in uti liz ing gen der as the pri mary con cep tual framework, and for show ing 
how gen der was a cat a lyst in the cre ation of class. His to rians of the gendered as -
pects of work in post war Canada, how ever, will need to also place their find ings in 
the con text of chang ing fam ily re lations and ask how chang ing pat terns of con -
sump tion stim u lated the cre ation of the dual breadwinning house hold. They need to 
ask in turn how the increas ingly dom i nant pat tern of mar ried women in paid work 
al tered gen der re la tions within the home. How did the nor ma tive char ac ter of 
women’s work fur ther marginalize and hide la bour, both paid and un paid, which 
was en gaged in within the home? Here, too, the is sue of how au tom a tion, by eras -
ing dis tinc tions between heavy and light work, al tered tra ditional no tions of the 
gendered di vision of la bour must be more fully addressed. Indeed, the way in which 
tech no log i cal change was it self a cat a lyst for cre at ing the divi sion of labour by sex 
is it self an under studied topic within Ca na dian la bour his tory, as Jacques Ferland’s 
work sug gests. 

It is only through an at ten tion to historicism that we can avoid what Ste ven 
Maynard has called the “lurk ing essentialist or fixed un der stand ing of gen der” and 
of class.65 What this calls for in turn is a broad syn thesis of the changing gen der 
mean ings as cribed to work and an over view that mea sures and contextualizes work 
iden ti ties through a long pe riod of time, thereby over com ing the ten dency to view 
the par tic u lar re la tions among la bour, cap i tal, and gen der as ei ther timeless or rep -
resen ta tive of the whole. Due at ten tion, how ever, must be also given to the fact that 
gender is only one el em ent in the way in which men and women per ceived both 
their work and the way in which work re lated to other so cial iden ti ties.66 The study 
of chang ing con cep tu al iza tions of work must by ne ces sity ex am ine pub lic dis -
courses within a range of in sti tu tions, in clud ing the state, la bour un ions, busi ness, 

65Ste ven Maynard, “Queer Mus ings on Mas cu lin ity and His tory,” L/LT , 42 (Fall 1998), 185. 
66Alice Kessler-Harris, “Gender Ideology in Historical Reconstruction: A Case Study from 
the 1930s,” Gen der and His tory, 1 (Spring 1989), 35-6. Al though her ar gu ment is flawed, 
Kessler-Harris does point to the need to care fully historicize gen der. For a per cep tive cri -
tique of this ar ti cle see Mar ga ret Hobbs, “Re thinking Anti femi nism in the 1930s: Gen der 
Cri sis as Work place Jus tice? A Re sponse to Al ice Kessler-Harris,” Gen der and His tory, 5 
(Spring 1993), 4-15. 
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and volun tary as so cia tions. It would have to ad dress a sweeping ar ray of so cial re -
la tions, with due at ten tion to the conflictual and con sen sual con tacts with or con -
cep tions of var ious classes and so cial groups. In deed, the way in which peo ple 
perceive so cial in equal ity is not always through class and gen der, and it is not al -
ways cir cum scribed by these dis tinct cate go ries, which may blur into or inter sect 
with oth ers. The con cept of class, how ever, must not be evis cer ated from the his tor -
ical re cord for the dis tri bu tion of wealth is a pow er ful means by which power is ex -
erted in so ci ety.67 

The ideal vantage point for ex plain ing and contextualizing gen der and class 
conflicts must thus be broad ened. Many of the ar ti cles ap pear ing here tofore in L/LT 
val o rize work place pol itics, yet to broadly contextualize this im por tant sphere we 
need more in ten sive studies of the to tal ity of work ing-class life, for only through 
the prism of fam ily can one ad e quately trace the in ter play be tween self-identities 
and col lec tiv ist ac tion.68 Only if we can un der stand the way that gen der re la tions 
are played out within in sti tu tions out side the la bour pro cess it self (which includes 
paid and un paid la bour in side and out side the do mestic sphere), can we ad equately 
exam ine the way in which these valu a tions of so cial re lations which gen der informs 
are ei ther fur ther elab o rated, nego ti ated or con strained within the realm of work 
and the pol i tics that emerge from it.69 In this way, we can better iso late and weigh 
the var i ous dis courses and ma te rial condi tions that change the more in ert con ti nu i -
ties of gen der and class and move them to wards col lec tive mo bi li zations and con -
flicts.70 Such a broad syn thesis will lo cate gen der and class within wider 
com mu nity and so cial/cul tural re la tions, re veal ing a more in te grated range of his -
tori cal ex pe ri ence, never sim ply re duc ible ei ther to gender or class. By tak ing a lon -
ger chro nol ogy and wider spatial per spec tive than most la bour stud ies have 
un der taken, we can in cor po rate both the views of Christina Burr and Julie Guard, 
and ex plain why at cer tain mo ments gen der appears to be destabilizing for class 
unity and at oth ers be comes the im pe tus for class mo bi li zation. It also in volves pos -
it ing con cep tual bound aries that will frame as pects of class iden tity, which have 

67On putt ing class back in but in a re vised form that sees class as one nar ra tive among many 
see Peter Bailey, Pop u lar Cul ture and Per for mance in the Vic to rian City (Cam bridge 1998), 
5; and Ross McKibbin, Classes and Cul tures: Eng land 1918-1951 (Ox ford and New York 
1998), 527, who em pha sizes the pres er va tion of “self-enclosed cul tures” by class even 
within the sup posedly dem o cratic cul ture of post-war Brit ain. See also Neville Kirk, “Set -
ting the Stan dard: Dor o thy Thomp son, the Dis ci pline of His tory and the Study of Chartism,” 
in Owen Ash ton, Rob ert Fyson, and Ste phen Rob erts, eds., The Duty of Dis con tent: Es says 
for Dor o thy Thomp son (Lon don 1995), 3-4. 
68For an ar gu ment that sit u ates fam ily as the fun da men tal in sti tu tion of so cial reg u la tion see 
Chris tie “In tro duc tion,” in Chris tie and Gauvreau, eds., Map ping the Mar gins. 
69On this point see Pamela Sharpe, Adapting to Cap i tal ism: Working Women in the Eng lish 
Economy, 1700-1850 (Lon don 1996), 151. 
70Laura L. Frader, “Bringing Po lit i cal Econ omy Back In: Gen der, Cul ture, Race, and Class 
in La bor His tory,” Social Science History, 22 (Spring 1998), 10-12. 
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been shown by new histor ical re search to over lap or in ter sect with other so cial 
iden ti ties, be they fam ily, re li gion, pol i tics, or race, and class consciousness or la -
bour pol i tics, which by vir tue of their own im per a tives must be con structed upon 
the lan guage of unity and in clu sion. Class con flicts will not sim ply then be in ter po -
lated into culture out side the work place, cul ture will not be seen as merely epiphen-
omenal of eco nomic re la tions, and in turn other social sol idar ities, be they char ac -
ter ized by race, re li gion, or neigh bour hood, can also be in ter preted in terms of how 
they un der mined or con trib uted to class or ga ni za tion and pol i tics. By thus the o ret i -
cally sep a rat ing class iden tity from a con cept of class con scious ness, one can better 
ana lyze the vari ous ways in which they in ter sect, and thus read the re la tion ship in 
ways that tran scend a trou bling ana lytic ten dency to ward unidirectionality. 

To date la bour his tori ans have largely imbricated gen der into class iden tity, for 
they have be gun with the notion of class, how ever de fined, as their pri mary con cep -
tual frame work. Gen der has, de spite the postmodern ten dency to wards de fin ing a 
multi plic ity of iden ti ties, been cast as a sub-set of oc cu pa tional or work place iden ti -
ties and for this rea son is still set within a masculinist frame work.71 I would pos tu -
late that from a her me neu tic per spec tive, gen der and class (and race) are 
foun da tional ways in which peo ple con sti tute their self-identities, and that they 
must be then historicized and an a lyzed with ref er ence to other so cial iden ti ties such 
as re li gion, eth nic ity, pol i tics, and na tional con scious ness, thus cir cum vent ing the 
crit i cism that the con cept of a mul ti plic ity of iden ti ties is too ag nos tic.72 So to fol -
low the ob ser va tion of the Brit ish his to rian Keith Snell, the pol i tics of re li gious 
congre ga tions will be conflictual along class lines only if there is a prior dy namic of 
class con flict that al ready ex ists in a par tic u lar commu nity.73 To be sure, that one 
was a com mitted Chris tian would re strict the range of an in di vid ual’s po lit i cal 
choices.74 Yet, the fact that a Cath o lic machin ist may work along side a Bap tist may 

71Al ice Kessler-Harris, “Treating the Male as ‘other’: Re de fining the Pa rame ters of La bor 
His tor y,” Labor History, 34 (Spring-Summer 1993), 192-3. 
72On this point see Linda Gordon, “The New Fem i nist Schol ar ship on the Wel fare State,” in 
Linda Gordon, ed., Women, the State and Wel fare (Mad i son 1990), 27. There is a need to in -
tro duce the no tion of power back in by a new con sid er ation of pa tri ar chy. On the need for a 
new historicized con cept of pa tri ar chy see The o dore Koditschek, “The Gendering of the 
Brit ish Working Class,” Gen der and His tory, 9 (1997), 351; and Chris tie, “Fam ily, Com mu -
nity and the Rise of Lib eral So ci ety.” 
73K.D.M. Snell and Paul Sell, Rival Jerusalems: The Geography of Victorian Religion 
(Cam bridge 2000), 361. For an ar gu ment that class iden tity is de rived from one’s oc cu pa tion 
and not from strat i fi ca tion within the church, see Nancy Chris tie, “‘On the thresh old of man -
hood’: Working-Class Re li gion and Do mes tic ity in Vic to rian Brit ain and Can ada,” in 
Nancy Christie and Mi chael Gauvreau, eds., Intersections of Religious and Social History, 
Histoire Sociale/Social History, (special issue, forthcoming). 
74On re li gion as an al ter na tive to work ing-class pol i tics see S.J.D. Green, “Re li gion and the 
Rise of the Common Man: Mutual Improvement Societies, Religious Associations and Pop -
u lar Ed u ca tion in Three In dus trial Towns in the West Riding of York shire, c.1850-1900,” in 
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not fis sure their mu tual com mit ment to the con cept of a liv ing wage, but it could 
well mean that for such in di vid u als there was more or less con ti nu ity between 
work place and lei sure, be tween one’s pub lic behav iour and the private, in so far as 
the re spec tive realms of so cia bil ity might be quite dis tinct.75 It is into these com -
plex ities of the “moral econ omy of la bor” that gen der anal ysis must delve.76 

Such a tra jec tory would in turn en tail much closer anal y sis of inter-class re la -
tion ships and a rig or ous study of the mid dle classes be yond merely those who 
owned the means of produc tion.77 And while the ques tion of the ways in which in -
dus tri al iza tion and union iza tion were both gendered pro cesses has received a great 
deal of his tor i cal in vesti ga tion in Can ada, gendered atti tudes to work and gendered 
work pat terns in the pre-industrial era are all too lit tle un der stood. It is only through 
the for ma tion of an his tor i cal nar rative that brings these two eras into an a lytic con -
junc ture that his tori ans can ad equately re solve the de bate as to how gen der di vi -
sions were ei ther cre ated or re in forced by in dus trial cap i tal ism. 

Out side of cap i tal ism and or ga nized la bour, the ex pe ri ences of work ers them -
selves must be seen as piv otal if we are to an chor con cepts of both gen der and class. 
As im por tant as pub lic ide ol o gies and hege mo nies both within the work place and 
within la bour pol itics are for un der stand ing the gendered di vi sion of la bour, gender 
func tions dif fer ently within var i ous eco nomic, so cial, and cul tural con texts.78 If, as 
his to ri ans have shown, in ter pre ta tions of gen der and class were vari able, then this 
must log ically lead to an in ves ti ga tion of how these cultural per spec tives were ap -
pro pri ated by peo ple whose ex pe ri ence was forged within con sid er ably dif fer ent 
ma te rial re al i ties. The way in equal ity was con fronted and ne go ti ated by in di vid u als 
occurred in the work place, but its im pli cations were ex pe rienced first and forem ost 

Derek Fra ser, ed., Cities, Class and Com mu ni ca tion: Es says in Hon our of Asa Briggs (New 
York 1990), 26. 
75Such an an a lyt i cal ap proach has been re cently ad vo cated by Geoff Eley and Keith Nield, 
“Fare well to the Working Class?” In ter na tional La bour and Working-Class His tory, 57 
(Spring 2000), 1-30. 
76For this con cept see Marc W. Steinberg, “‘The La bour of the Coun try Is the Wealth of the 
Coun try’: Class Iden tity, Con scious ness, and the Role of Dis course in the Making of the 
Eng lish Working Class,” International Labor and Working-Class History, 49 (Spring 
1996), 9. 
77On the need for more inter-class analy sis see Bryan D. Palmer, re view of An drew C. 
Holman, A Sense of their Duty: Mid dle-Class For ma tion in Vic to rian On tario Towns 
(Montréal and Kingston 2000), in Jour nal of So cial His tory (Spring 2002), 715-17. 
78For ex am ple, the dis course on gen der within Protestant and Cath o lic churches stressed in -
ter de pen dence, which was at vari ance with con cepts of the eco nomic roles of men and 
women pre scribed by or ga nized la bor. Gov ern ment leg is la tion, with a view to pre serv ing a 
lim ited state, in turn, be lieved in pro mot ing a work ethic among both men and women. For 
the need to situate gender concepts within particular institutional frameworks see Christie, 
“Fam ily, Com mu nity, and the Rise of Lib eral So ci ety”; and Chris tie, Engendering the State. 
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within the house hold econ omy. The weight that in divid u als as cribed to their roles 
both within and without the work place must be fully explored, for only in this way 
can we re solve the co nun drum of Valerie Chartrand. Though she actively fought 
along side male work ers for better work ing con di tions and wages, and thus for all 
intents and purposes per ceived her rights in much the same way as men, im plic itly 
chal lenging gendered un derstand ings of the sta tus which ac crued to breadwin ners, 
when sit u at ing her work within the context of her fa mil ial role as wife and mother, 
Chartrand re garded paid la bour not as a right but as a ne ces sity. In thus privi leg ing 
the pri macy of her un paid work as mother and wife, she po si tioned her self as the 
sec ond ary bread win ner. It is these over lap ping con cep tu al iza tions of work as both 
neces sity and right that were shared in dif fer ing degrees by women and by men that 
may pro vide one way to un derstand how gen der became em bed ded within the in -
ter con nected but sep a rate realms of in di vid ual class iden tity, col lec tive work place 
ac tiv ism, and la bour pol i tics. 
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